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NEW COURT IN 
FIRST SESSION 
FOR TWO DAYS

B. E. RobiBson Appointed County 

Swvcyor to Succeed H J. | 
Brice, New Judge.

The new Commissioners’ Court, In 
Its first regular session of a two- 
year term, pliuiged into county 
tMislnees Monday and Tuesday. It  
wiU convene again this (Thursday) 
afternoon. I 00 o’clock. In special 
sesMou

Judge H J Brice, named two 
weeks ago to succeed the late R H. 
Cumutte as the court's presiding 
officer, presided over the new court.

New Sarveyor Named.
B. E. Rohutson was appointed as 

ixjunty surveyor to succeed the new 
Judge, who resigned linmedmtol> 
ipon acceptance of the judgeship 
He baa seen several years of expe
rience as engineer with the Texas 
.* Pacific Railway and tlM U. S. 
Gypsum Company, and as a sur
veyor in Grayson County and else
where In the state. He states tliat 
he wiU maintain his office In the 
.XNurCbouse and will also continue 
to operate Robinson's Studio. The 
new surveyor has been a resident 
of Snyder for almost three years.

The court heard the annual re
port of Mtss Nellie Ward, county 
Itome demonstration agent, from a 
•otnmlttee composed of Mines. O. 
W. Lewis, C. R. Robison, W. T. 
Plumlee, Blake Durham and George 
Undersell.

Other Court Baslnewi.
It  was voted tliat $850 be offered 

Guy E. Casey for 5.92 acres of right- 
of-way on Highway No. 83, tliat 
amount to Include fencing and 
propi-ny damage.

All telephones in the courthou-e 
that are maintained by the county 
were ordered to be restricted as far 
as county expense is concerned to 
the local exchange only.

Bond of $3.0(X) for the new courty 
judge was approved. A number of 
bills were allowed.

♦  -

Brother of Snyder 
Man Dies in Dallas 
Hospital This Week

Death came early this weik to 
James N. LeMond of Gladcwater, 
broUier of J. E. LeMond, Snyder, 
In a Dallas hospital, following an 
operation December 5.

The remains were brought to 
Snyder ^late Monday, and were 
later transferred to Draw, near 
Tahoka, for funeral rites Tuesday 
morning at 11:00 o'clock. Burial 
was In the Draw cemetery, beside 
Mrs. J. M. LeMond, mother of the 
deoeased.

These Snyder residents attended 
final rites at-Lawn: J. E. LeMond 
afid family, Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Arnett. Rev. and Mrs. K  C. Gor
don, W. J. Ely, A, C. PreuiU, O. R. 
Austin. Mrs. M. M. Gideon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Izon Joyce

Rev. Wheeler, pa.stur of the Draw 
•fiurch, officiated. He was i,ssist- 
ed by Rev. Gordon of Snyder, Rev. 
W. C. Hart of O'Donnell, Hev. Da.e 
and Rev H. C. Smith of Tahoka.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife and a daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
(JoUlns, Waco, several brothers and 
slAera. and his father, J. M. Le- 
Mend, at the Tahoka community.

Ten New Cars Are 
Registered Durinff 
December in County

Another Clements 
Named Ideal Girl 

Of Snyder School
Miss DoUlo Clements, daughter 

of Mrs. W. H. Clements, was 
named by high school girls as 
“ Ideal Girl of S n y d e r  High 
Sclux/l" for the first semester,
1934-35. Votes were cast by se
cret ballot at a meeting of the 
Girls’ Club, of which Miss Mat- 
tie Ross CJunnlngham Is sponsor, 
la-st Thursday morning.

It wlU be Interesting to read
ers to Temeinber that Miss Fran, 
cee Clements, the present Mrs. 
Willard E. Lewis and Dolllc’s 
sister, was the first ideal ghl 
ever selected by the local school, 
the first semester of 1932-33.

At the Thursday morning se
lection. Frances Stinson ranked 
sei-ond la the number of votes, 
M e l b a  C l a r k  was third and 
Frances Northeutt placed fourtn. 
Preceding the election a rejire- 
seniative from each home room 
talked on different phasis of 
the ideal girl.

V___________________________________ /

Improvement Is 
Shown in Report 
Of L ife  Company

Of all the Indices of Texas bu-sl- 
ness conditions, perhaps none o f
fers more definite and specific proof 
of pnarreas than the annual state
ment of a large life insurance com
pany which for 32 years has done 
bushiess In every nook and comer 
of Texas, but which writes no In
surance outside of Texas.

Such a company Is the South
western Llfu o f Dallas. By report
ing an Uicrease of more than 15 
raillloiis Insurance In force during 
1934. the first substantial gain since 
1930. this Texas Institution offer-- 
significant evidence o f bu.slness Im
provement In Texas.

W. A. DeBold, local agent for the 
company, has played a part In the 
company’s gain, since he Is a mem
ber of the Southwestern L:fe (21ub, 
composed only o f the company's 
men who write a high minimum In 
Insurance during any given year.

The Southwestern began a series 
of ads in last week's Times as a 
follow-up on last year’s similar 
new.spaper campaign. Favorable re
sults from last year’s advertising 
schedule were reported on all hands 
at the recent state convention, ac
cording to Mr and Mrs. DeBold. 
who attended.

A comparison of the annual state
ments for 19’29 and 1934 reveals 
some Interesting changes In the 
company's Investment practice, due 
to the introduction by the New Deal 
of Its government landing agencies. 
Prior to 1930 Southwestern Invested 
55 per cent of Its assets In loans on 
Texas farms and city property. At 
the end of 1934 only 38 per cent of 
Its assets were In mortgages, while 
the bond Item had Increased ttom  
8 per cent to 22 per cent.

MANY SCHOOL 
IMPROVEMENTS 
START MOVING

Pyron Gymnadum and Auditorium 

Begins Tkis Week-End; Other 

Projects Under Way.

MISS WARD PREPARES 
REPORT OF HER WORK

A combined gymnasium and hu- 
ditorluni. work on which is .vet to 
begin this week-end at Pyron 
school, is the leading work relief 
project for county schools that is 
under way or on the horizon.

The Pyron structure will be bulk 
largely of native rock, which con 
be obtained two to lour miles from
the campus, Supierlntendent T. B 

j Bownds reports. It will be 60x100 
I feet, with a stage In one end. dres.>- 
I Ing rooms and a commodious g.vm 
floor. Plans call for completion of 
the building within 60 days. Pinal 
approval of the project came Tues
day of this week.

Joe Monroe, H E. Brock, T. B . ' 
Bownds and J. W Young were In | 
Austin lost week In the Interest of 
the Pyron project. Later, D. Z. 
Hess, president of the board, and 
Mr. Brock and Mr. Bownds, went to 
Lubbock, district relief office, for 
further conference. Thirty men will 
be employed at getting rock, hau l-' 
Ing and construction. Labor and | 
material will total between $8,000 
and $9,000.

Ira Seeking Gym.
Ira Is also .seeking a gymnasium- 

auditorium building, which would 
also include two class roonw. That 
school has just completed a two- 
foot wall, 420 feet long, across the 
front of Its campus. Holes for a 
number o f .voting trees and ditches | 
for tlla with which to Irrigate then | 
have been dug. j

Hemilelgh was among the first cf 
the larger schools to complete .t 
major project, that school's ernver- 
sion of Its auditorium Into a b.is- 
ket ball court having been accom
plished some time ago. Hermletgh 
Is now planning tree plantings and 

I a general clean-up and Improve
ment of the grounds.

I Fluianna is considering changing 
I Its old school building Into a gym*
I naslum with aid of relief funds. A 
I number of otJier improvements 
I have been made there. Latest plans 
' call for building of two tennis 
courts and sodding the entire cam
pus wKh Bermuda grass.

Other School Projects.
Canyon’s rock fence across the 

front and on the east side of the 
campus Is half complete. Other 
work Is also being carried forward 
there.

Independence, P l a l n v l e w  smd 
Cotonwood are other schools that 
arc working on general repair and 
beautification of b u i l d i n g  and 
grounds.

The.se projects are being made 
passible, says County Superinten
dent Prank Farmer, through co
operation of Joe Monroe, county re
lief administrator, with boards of 
trustees and other school leaders of 
the county.

Following Is the first annual re
port of home demonstration work 
In Scurry County since Its reestab
lishment last year, as prepared by 
Miss Nellie W a r d ,  county home 
demonstration agent, and presented 
to the Commissioners' Court early 
this week.

S i n c e  the re-establishment of 
home demonstration work In Scur
ry County In June, 1934, 24 girls’ | 
and women’s clubs have been or- I 
ganlzed, with a total enrollment of 
489 members.

This membership r e a c h e s  429 
homes through clubs In 16 com
munities.

The farm food supply work In the 
county shows the canning of 12.801 
quarts of fuod by club members 
This includes:
Meat 2,824 quarts
Vegetables 3.025 quarts
FYults 5.T79 quarts
Preserve.s and Jellies 1,851 quarts
Pickles Other products of the club 
members Include:
(Tured meat 31.986 pounds
Cheese 1.853 pound.i

Market Valne $658.$A
All the.se products had a market 

value of $659.64.
There you hare highlights of the 

annual report made by Miss NelUe ; 
Ward, county home demonstration' 
agent. '  |

The following p r e c i n c t s  have 
members in clubs acordlng to the 
following distribution of communi
ties:

Precinct 1—Ennis Creek, girls and 
women; Camp Springs, women.

Precinct 2—Fluvanna, girls and 
women; Dermott, girls and women: 
Union, women; Arah, Turner and 
Bethel girls.

Precinct 3—Crowder, girls and 
women; Ira, girls and women; B i
son. women; Canyon, women.

Precinct 4—Pyron, girls; Dunn.' 
girls and women; Hermlelgh, g'.rls; 
German, girls; Bell, women.

Many of the clubs have membi r- , 
ship coming from smaller consoll- i

dated school districts, and bordjiv 
Ing communities, among which are 
Round Top, China Grove, Knapp 
and Egypt.

Method Demonstrations.
Twenty-eight method demoB.strH- 

tlons have been given In connection 
with food preparation phase of the 
work, 13 of which were on “ Maklug 
of Processed Cheese," six of which 
were oo “Making of Tomato or 
Grape Julco,” and nine demonstra
tions on “Jelly Making," given by 
the agent. Two other method 
demfinstrations given by club wom
en on making of cheese made a 
total of 15 cheese demonstrations.

Ninety-three feet of shelf space 
for storage o f canned products have 
been added to three pantries—In 
three communities. ligh t pantries 
have been organised and five have 
labeled their ean.s. Jars and shelves. 
Other improvements Include 4he 
beginning of recipe and bulletin 
Mlea.

Two achievement events have 
been conducted In two communi
ties, which were attended by 85 
women and men. One county-wide 
exhibit, at which 283 containers of 
food were exhibited and at which 
a Judging demonstration, showing 
qualities to work for In canning of 
foods, was given to 75 women, by 
Miss Velma Heald, county home 
demonstration agent of F i s h e r  
County. A demonstration on pre
paration of tomato Juice was glvet 
at this time.

Tile Irrlgatloa Begun.
The production phase of the farm 

food supply program carried out In 
the county for 1934 has consisted 
clilefly of Introducing the use of 
concrete tile for sub-irrigation.

Fourteen thousand, four hundred 
and eighty-five feet of tile Is now In 
the county, 9,285 feet of which are 
for u.se In 13 home gardens. 4,000

See CLUB REPORT, Page 4

RESOURCES OF 
SNYDER BANK 
MOVE UPWARD

Jump in Cask, Depositt, Lnnns and 

Total RcMurcet Noted Over 

Report of October 9.

In the last 80 days Snyder Na
tional Bank’s total resources, cash, 
deposits and loans increased ap
preciably, reveals the report at the 
close of business December 31.

Total resources jumped $76,884.75; 
cash or Us equivalent, $87,647.60; 
deposits, $37,302.51; loans, $5,012.85.

Comparison of the statements of 
October $ and Deoeinbor 31 shows 
the following:

O t .  9 Dec. 31 
Resources $970,723.02 $1,047,607.77
Cash ... 709,124.65 796,772.25
Deposits 841,907119 879,299 80
Loans 217,348.16 222,361.01

Despite the short crop season Just 
passed, the figures o f December 31 
represent a decrease of only $51.- 
517.41 In total resources, $43A25.38 
In total deposits, and $94,935.48 In | 
total loons. i

--------------* _ -----------  I

Graduates to Hear 
M’Murry President

Births Far Outrun 
Deaths During? *34

v ita l s t a t i s t i c s  records for 
Scurry County during 19:14 give 
Urtlis an amazing three-to-one 
lead over deaths.

The county had 99 deaths as 
compared to 297 births, says 
Mrs. MatUe B. Trimble, county 
clerk. Mrs. Trimble records the 
statistics for precincts 1 and 3, 
H. C. Flournoy for precinct 2. 
and W A. Louder for precinct 4

By precincts, the statistics 
were divided as foUowrs: No i 
and 3. 78 deaths. 216 births; No. 
2. 22 births, 8 deaths; No. 4, 15 
deaths, 59 births.

Ten new automobiles were regis
tered In the Scurry County tax col
lector’s office during the last month 
In 193A.

New car owners are as fohow.s:
Mrs. W. R. Johnson, 1935 Hup- 

mobllQ coupe, December 4.
B. T. Caswell of Hermlelgh, 1934 

PPrd de luxe tudor, December 12.
H W: Wills, 1934 Chevrolet coach, 

Decemfcer 12.
W. O. Moore, 1935 Plymouth 

coach, December 12.
Dr. I. A. Griffin, 1935 Dodge de 

bmp coupe. December 21.
G. Mize of Dunn, 1934 Plymouth 

de luxe tudor, December 21.
H. a  Oafford, Route 2, 1936 Ply

mouth tudor sedan, December 22
C. C. Gllray, 1934 Ford sedan, De

cember 31.
Louder Motor C o m p a n y ,  1935 

Ford de luxe sedan. December 31.
Louder Motor C o m p a n y .  1934 

fbrd de luxe sedan, December 31.

Outstanding School 
Men, Women Talk 
To Superintendents

“Possess Your Poese.sslons" was 
the general theme ^ f the conference 
In Austin last week for county .■lu- 
perintendents, says Frank Farmer. 
A number of the state’s leading 
school people took part on the pro
gram.

The T e x a s  curriculum revision 
program was discussed by W. A. 
Stlgler, chairman of the curricu
lum re\-lsion movement of the State 
Department o f Bklucatlon. “Our 
State-Wide M u s i c  Program” was 
the subject of Miss Nell Parmley, 
deputy state superintendent. “Our 
Prijgram of Studies” was discussed 
by H. A. Alves, chief statistician of 
the state department.

The proposed new rural aid law 
was taken up by the state superin
tendent, L. A. Woods. Pat Bullock, 
former Scurry superintendent, con
ducted a round table discussion of 
rural aid problems.

Other speakers Included: J. W. 
O'Bannion, director of supervision, 
“Classification and Accrediting of 
High Schools” ; Miss Marie Finney, 
RCA Victor Company, a music dem
onstrator.

LARGE AMOUNT TWO MEETINGS 
DUE BY SNYDER OF FARM BODY

New Hatchery Will 
Operate in Snyder

C A. Clark and B. FortenH>erty 
art Installing a hatchery In fh» 
former top and body work.i bul’dlng. 
•ext door to Sryrder Product Com
pany. Mr. Clark has seen eonsld- 
trable txperlenct In the bushiess 
sml both men are well known to 
aourry Counts poulU7 Ntaers.

The new batchery’4 first setting 
wQl be mode January 21. Custom 

WUl b» R S|Mg<«lW.

RECEIVE MORE 
FROM COnON

Fifty-seven co.ton checks totaling 
$2,021.13 were received by tht eom»- 
ty agent’s office Monday. They 
represent a supplemental payment 
on the county’s second acreage 
rental total.

Second payment on the bulk of 
the cou n t’s 1.146 contracts was 
reothred in Novmrbtr. No second 
payment has yet been received on 
130 of the contracts.

Ho definite word as to parity pay
ments has yet been received, ac- 
ocrdlng to W. R. laose. ooimty agent.

Earl Louder Takes 
Top Prize in Liars 

Contest for Uons
Karl Louder, who recently trans

ferred to the local club from Itos- 
coe, took first prize In a liars' con
test scheduled at the Snydar Lions 
Club Tuesday at noon. For his 
ability he was given a shaving mir
ror, In which he can get a glimpse 
o f the club’s leading Hot any hour 
o f the day or night.

Gay McGlaun was runner-up for 
the honor, with J. W. Scott, W. 
R. Lace and Melvin Blackard lag
ging.

The club heard Billy Hamilton, 
regular pianist for more than a 
year, in his farewell selections. 
Billy is moving to Memidils, with 
his family, this week. Tribute was 
paid him as one of the most faith
ful club attendants since rc-orgon- 
izatlon of the service group last 
February.

H. A. Lattlmore was unanimously 
elected as a new member of the 
club. H. E. Brock, newly-elected 
commissioner from Precinct 4, was 
a club guest.

The club voted to ask J. E. S«n- 
tell, chairman of the S o c r a t t o  
League committee, to conduct one 
to three programs on parliamentary 
law. First o f these will come rioat 
Tuesday.

City Secretary J. S. Bradbury has 
worked out the following table 
showing Interest and principal pay
ments on bonds and warrants, due 
by the city of Snyder this year and 
for the five years following:

1935— Principal, $9,960; Interest, 
$8,847.10; totol. $18,817.10.

1936— Principal, $11,000; Interest, 
$8,412.50; total, $19,412.50.

1937— Principal, $10,000; Interest. 
$7,877.50; total. $17,877.56.

1938— Principal $10,000; Interest. 
$7,372.50; to U l $17,372.50.

1939— Principal, $11,000; Interest, 
$8,747.50; total, $17,747.50.

1940 — Frinclpal $7,000; Interest, 
$8212.50; total. $13,212.50.

It  will be noted that the total In
debtedness actually increases next 
year, and that a gradual decline is 
in store for 1937 and the years fol
lowing. Plans for refinancing are 
being worked on by the council but 
these have not yet come to a head.

Tax collections musi nicunl rap
idly If the city keeps 'o'lt of tne 
reti,’’ the CFy Council stator.. In 
ur|.'ng prompt payment by local 
cltlzena.

Farmers and farm leaders of the 
I county will be In two groups of 
meetings this week-end.

An local branches of the Scurry 
County Agricultural Association win 
hold meetings Friday night to elect 
officers for the new year.

A meeting o f the newly-elected 
officers of the various groups has 
been called at the courthouse for 
2:(X) o’clock Saturday afternoon.

Full attendance at all meetings 
Is urged by officers of the county 
association.

Uncle Sam Buys 80 
Mure County Cows

Uncle Sam stepped Into the cat
tle purchase picture here again 
Monday, cleaning up 80 more bead 
•of livestock, mostly oows.

No additional allotment for Tex- 
M  has been announoed, and the 
comity ageEfs office dues not an
ticipate any more buying in Scurry 
County.

Bud Russell Takes 
Up Three Prisoners

Three prlsonera In the Scurry 
County Jail had a change of .scen
ery Tuesday, when “Uncle Bud" 
Russell came with his big black 
truck to take them for a ride to 
a state penitentiary.

The trio that was turned over to 
the veteran prisoner-handler by 
Sheriff S. H. Newman were: David 
Cantrell and Aubrey Robison, three 
yean* each tor burglary; Rufus 
Miles, colored, two years tor theft. 
Convictions were completed at the 
fall term of district court. All were 
charged with taking property from 
flnyder Itor n .

0 .  ®

Bargain Rate of 
$1 Extends Your 

Times to Jan. 1
The Times Bargain Rate of 

$1 lA still open to subscribers 
In Scurry and adjoining coun
ties. Instead of receiving •  
lull year, however, your sub- 
■criptlon will be dated to ox- 
plre January 1. 1936. The 
longer you wait, the. oiore 
paper.', vtw m;ss

Because the majority of 
subscriptions come lx  during 
1 two-month rieriod, the Times 
force naturally makes some 
mistake.s in recording them. 
Those whose papers are dated 
wrong and those who have 
renewed and are not getting 
a paper regularly are urgent
ly requested to notify the o f
fice hi order that the matter 
may be straightened out Im- 
medlately.

Many readers have sxpress- 
ed the belief that the paper 
Increases its worth when II 
holds fast to Its pay-ln-od- 
vonce policy.

Stockholders o f 
Credit Group in 
S^water Meeting

Members of the Sweetwater P ro - ! 
duction C r e d i t  Association held 
their first a n n u a l  stockholders’ \ 
meeting at Sweetwater last week ; 
This was one o f 621 similar meet- | 
Ings held by production mssociotlacs. 
throughout the United States. '

Among board of directors mem-1 
bers and officers named at the 
meeting are O. P. Thrane of Sny
der. Other officials are: IValter | 
L. Boothe o f Sweetwater, O. S. < 
Barnes of Sylvester, J. W. Watson 
of Colorado and Roscoe Holton of 
Lamesa.

It was reported at the conference 
that the association has made 386 
loans for $152,000 to farm eij o f ' 
Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Dawson, 
Borden and Scurry Coimtles, the | 
territory served by the association |

The association makes short-term 
loans for from 3 to 12 months for 
almost any agricuKural p-oductlon 
purpose hicludlng the production of | 
crops, livestock and livestock pro
ducts. Interest Is 5 per cent per 
year at present and Is paid only 
for the time the borrower has use 
of the money.

Applications are h a n d l e d  at 
Sweetwater by A. M. Cooper, sec
retary-treasurer. Applications a r e  
accepted here by Miss Maude M. 
Akers, district clerk. (7oia Ezell Is 
county appraiser.

Mr. Cooper made a br'ef talk In 
which he outlined the history el 
the association. A  statem.*nt of the 
activities of the executive commit
tee was also made by Mr C(X)i.rr

The meeting was addressed by 
J. C. Snipes, of the P r o d ii c 11 on 
Credit Corporation o f Hou .lon. tiie 
parent body which supp'led ap
proximately 75 per cent of the as
sociation’s capital stock. Mr. Snipes 
explained the corporate set-up cf 
the Farm Credit Administration of 
Houston which serves the tenln dis
trict, the state of Texas. He also 
pointed out the opportunities for 
service available to farmers tlir.'iugh 
the association and made a thor
ough explanation o f the local as- 
s(x;lation’s financial statement.

------ . ----- ---------

Pneumonia Claims 
Carl Holmes, 29, in 

Dunn Community
Pneumonia, which Is cutting a 

wide swath through Scurry County 
this winter, claimed the life Mon
day morning of Carl Holmes, 29, at 
the home of hts parents In Dunn.

Funeral rites were held at the 
Methodist Ctmrch, Dunn, Monday 
afternoon. wKh Rev. Grady Ander
son officiating, assisted by Rev. R. 
R. Cumble, and Odom Funeral 
Home In charge.

Pallbearers were Nute Johnson, 
Oscar Worthington, Ito}roe Johnson, 
Houston Cotton and Hugh Billings
ley. Misses Leona EUerd and Cleo 
Corbell were In charge of flowers.

The young man ts survived by his 
wito. parents, a small son, two sls- 
tera and two brothers.

COUNH TAXES 
MOVE SLOWLY

Payment of poll taxes Is moving 
slowly, Bernard Longbotham, as
sessor-collector, said Tuesday. Only 
360 county clUaens had taken care 
of their voting fee up to that day. 
I t  will be remembered that this Is 
an “o ff" year for poll payments, 
since no Important elections are in 
the offing.

County and state taxes are being 
cleaned up rapidly, the official re
ports. Attention b  called to the 
fact that all delinquent taxes may 
be paid between February 9 and 
March 15, with penalty and In
terest cancelled.

Herman Darby baa been named 
as assistant assMsor-collector

Farm Census Under 
Way; Sample Blanks 

Are Made Available
Facts regarding more than six 

million farms and farm operators 
are being obtained by 25,000 enu
merators in the agricultural census 
that began January 2. The new 
census will give the farmer a sta
tistical picture of agriculture and 
farm conditions In his (xnmty, state 
and In the 'United States as a 
whole.

The tour Sciirry County enume
rators, along with others through
out the country, will have their 
work completed before February.

Sample blanks sre now available 
for those who have not yet bee ' 
visited by the enumerators, rcpoits 
the county agent’s offlee. Fanners 
are urged to get these, atudy th ' 
questions and have tbelr an.swers 
ready for the enumerator.

There are 100 Inquiries on th? 
farm schedule being used by the 
census enumerators. Tliese Inqui
ries relate to the tenure, age and 
race of the farm operator; the 
acres in the farm; tl/e classes of 
land, according to use In 1934; 'iJie 
farm value; number o f farm dwell
ings occupied and unoccupied; farm 
population; the number of persons 
now living on farms who lived In 
non-farm residences five years ago; 
the number o f family laborers and 
hired help; the acreage and the 
production o f crops In 1934; the 
number o f livestock on farms; and 
the production o f milk. eggs, wool 
and mohair In 1934.

Albert Pierce, 18, 
Dies West of Town

Funeral rites were held Tuesday 
afternoon of last week, at the fam
ily residence. 12 milM west of Sny- 

; der, for Albert Piero®, 1$, who suc
cumbed the preceding day to a 
week’s Illness from pneumonia. Rev. 
Lawrence Hays of Snyder officiated. 
Odom F^meral Home was In charge. 
Burial was In the Dermott ceme
tery.

The youth Is- survived by hte par
ents, and the following brothers 
and sisters: Mrs. B. P. Blaasingame, 
Mrs. O. C. Martin, ststers; Lewis, 
D. T., Eugene. Willie, Ernest, Ma
rlon, Lawrence and Docald, broth
ers. Eugene Pierce and Mrs. Mar
tin reside In Wolfe City, all other 
survivors making thalr homes In 
this county.

High School and Seventh Grado 

ConuMneemont Set Fridaf 

Morning, Evening.

Final graduating exercises wlU bs 
held for Snyder schools F r i d a y  
night at 7:30 o’clock, when Dr. O. 
Q. Smith, president of UcMurry 
College, Abilene, will deliver the 
commencement address to 13 high 
school graduates.

Seventh gra.de exercises will be 
held Friday morning at 10:30 
o'clock, with Bro. G. E. MePheraon, 
minister of the First Christian 
Church, as principal speaker.

Registration for the new Una 
will begin Monday morrlng. EUgh 
School Principal R. L. WlUianu an 
nounces the fcdlowlng 'ichedule for 
high school registration: Freshman, 
8 to 10 a. m.; sophomores. 10 to 12 
a. m.; Juniors, 1 to 2:30 p. m.; M- 
niors, 2:30 to 3:30 p. m.

Transfer* In Aftemoea.
High school students who hove 

not b ««a  In acheol this term, and 
transfers from other schoolo, are 
requested to register after 1.30 
o'clock Monday afternoon. Trans
fers from Scurry County schools 
must get transcripts of Uielr 
credits from the county superin
tendent.

Rev. Lawrence Haya pastor of the 
Fl;rt Baptist Church, delivered the 
baccalaureate sermon Sunday eve
ning sd the school auditorium. wlUt 
churches of the town cooperating. 
Friday, senior day, was featured 
with an assembly program by the 
graduating class and the accus- 
tomu'l banquet in the evening.

Processional for the commence
ment exercises Friday evening will 
be played by Mrs. Novls Rodgera 
Mrs John SenteU will render a 
vocal solo prior to Dr. Smith’s ad- 

\ dress. Principal R. L. Williams will 
I announce honor students, and dl- 
: plomas will be presented by H. L. 
Davis, president of the school board.

Seventh Grade Program.
Folowing is the seventh grade 

 ̂program for Friday morning:

I Song— 'America the Beeutlfal"
I audience.

Welcome—Louise LeMond.
Reading—“Tlie Joys of S c h o o l  

Days,”  Edna Hester.
CHass poem—“The Class o f ’25,“ 

written by Ensley Jenkins, read by 
Mary (Tumutte.

A  parting tribute — R o y  A l l o a  
Base.

Addreos—Bro. O. E. MePheraon.
Farewell—Wolsey Barrett.
Presentation of diplomas—Prlno^ 

pal R. S. Sullivan.

Ira Basket Quintet 
Loses to Plowboj's 
In Colorado Games

Ira’s crack basket ball team was 
pushed out of the Colorado Invi
tation tournament In the second 
round last week-end by Roacee, 27 
to 12. 1710 Scurry crew put a fea
ther In tbelr crown, however, by 
whipping Sweetwater. 23 te ui, la 
the Initial round.

Roby won from Roscoe la the 
quarter finals, and then whipped 
Colorado, 28-24. Big Spring won 
the tourney by downing Roby In 
the finals, 32-24. '

Sixteen txame ware entered from 
a  wide West Teiias area.

Hobbs, defeated earlier in the 
season by Ira. took the consolations 
title by licking Rotan, 28-23.

Ira ba.iketeers go to Hamlin tor 
a 24-team tournament this week
end. They will meet Neindx In 
the first game at 12:30 o’clock Fri
day afternoon.

Next Baptist Meet 
Convenes at Union

Union Baptist Church will be 
host to the workers’ conference of 
the Mltchell-Scurry A.ssociatlon, It 
was decided at the Champion sos- 
slon Tuesday of this week.

Snyder was represented at the 
Champion meeting by Rev. Law
rence Hays, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Wren. W. J. Strickland and Mrs. 
J. A. Woodfln.

The following ministers took part 
OQ the program: Marvin Leach, H. 
N. Balderee, A. C. Hardin, P. D. 
CkBrlsn. O. O. fioott and Haya

FRANK ARNEH 
INNEWGARAGE

Frank’s O a r a g e  and Wrecking 
Shop Is the name o f the new busi
ness opened up several days ago by 
Frank Arnett, one block west of the 
square. Mr. Arnett formerly was 
located just east o f the Carden 
Camp Ground, north of the square. 
A new building was constructed for 
the new bustnew, and new equip
ment has been added.

Friends of Mr. Arnett In need of 
auto repairing, auto parts, batterieo. 
wekltBg or acceeaorlet ore tnxltod 
to call on him In bis new looaUoii.

Chaiiffe at Hi^rhway 
Garagre Announced

Ira Ivlson last Thursday pur
chased the Interest of Leland Autry 
In the Highway Oarage filling sta
tion, and will continue to operate 
the bu.sinees In the same iocatrao. 
He invites former customers of Mr. 
AsCry, as well as new friends, to 
visit him in Ms new UuatneH ox- 
pacRy.

Magnolia products w ia continue 
to be handled by Mr,. Ivlxqn. Eto 
and Roy Irvlo are owners oI tbe 
Highway Oarage being operated IB 
connection.

— -------—

Opal Jo Williams 
Improves Bedroom

Making a dressing table from 
orange boxes, painting a bed and 
chair for her room, are the things 
which Opal Jo Williams of Pvrem 
4-H Club has already done as bed
room demonstrator of that club.

The dre.ssing table was made by 
plarlng a smooth piece of board 
as a top, on orange boxes. Cr»> 
tonne ruffle*, sewed to a plain sUr^ 
ware used to drape around the 
tabic, to conceal artlclee which were 
placed on tbelvee of the orange bw . 
A  mirror was hung above.
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Seventh D istrict President’s Address 
Heard by Snyder Women Wednesday

L IS FAVOKITK T A rt Guild Has 
■ Health Proprram.

" I  am proud of the Seventh Dls- 
Irtct." said Mrs W P Avrlett of 
Lan^esa, prealdent of Seventli Dis
trict Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. In a low clear voice to 150 
Snyder club women at th F lr^  
Mthodist Church Wednesday after
noon. She held her audience p*isi’ y 
durlnK her Informal talk of more 
than an hour

“ When my enthusiasm runs low,” 
she contlnuedd. “ I  come to Snyder 
for a new dose, and I always go 
back with gladness in my heart lor 
such enthu.siastlc club women ” In 
her discussions slie touched upon 
the last Seventh District conven
tion In Amarillo, the recent state 
meeting held at the new pennannt 
headquarters In Austin, and plan.s 
for the coming year

State President I’ raiseil.
The s p e a k e r  i>aid tnbu.e to 

Mrs Volney Tay:or of Brown.^^Ull.  ̂
state president, and said of the nea 
permanent headquarters building In 
Austm, “There Is no doubt but that 
pennanent headquarters will be 
completed for the Centennial. ’ Slie 
told Snyder women that Seventh 
District is tire only district which 
has furnished a room in the Liitid
ing. A lovely bedroom has teen 
completely decorated under Mrs. 
Avrletfs direction. A bed ST'read 
presented by Mrs. Joe Caton of Sny
der adorns the bed.

Mrs. H. J. Brice of Snyder, ciialr- 
man of Centennial Seal sales in the ; 
district, was highly commended by 
the state pres.dent at the state 

« meeting, Mrs Avrlett said, as slie. 
too. praLsed her work. Seventh 
District was outstanding at the 
state meeting in Its sale o f Centen
nial Seals, as well as Its Junior club 
work, of which Mrs. Joe Caton Is 
chairman. Its press and publicity 
department, and Its fine arts de- ' 
partment

Other Local Chairmen.
Mrs. Wayne Boren of Snyder L 

vhalrman of literature In the fine 
arts division of the district, and 
Mrs. P. C. Chenault, local Twentletli 
Century Club president. Is district 
BiHe chairman.

Mrs. H. Q. Towle, Seventh Dis- ; 
trlct program chairman, presided at 
the Wednesday ,meeting. The dis
trict president Is Mrs. Towle's gue'-t 
here.

Mrs. J. T. Whitmore, a state. 
chalmiun, who has recently retu u- | 
ed to Snyder after an absence of 
several years. Introduced the dis- : 
trict president .

Junior Club Sings. |
On the afternoon program. Mrs.

J. D. Scott presented her group of 
Junior study club girls In singing 
"Texa», Our Texas." The club— 
the Etude Et Plaslr—was organized 
recently by the Altrurian Daugh
ters.

The district president was a guest 
of Mrs. Joe Caton at luncheon 
Wednesday, and an Informal tea 
was given by local clubs in her hon
or following the program Wednes
day aftemon. Mrs. Avrlett will 
probably return to Lamesa Friday.

Musical (^oterie 
Studies “ Italy” .

“Kaly'' was the subject for study 
at the January meeting of the Mus
ical Coteno a the home of Mrs. W. 
W. Hamllon last Thursday evening. 
Mrs. J. E Hardy was assistant hos
tess.

Mrs Koy Stokes was leader for 
the program. Mrs. Hugh Boren 
gave "Santa Lucia" tFulk Song) as 
a voice selection; Mrs. E. E. S|>ears 
gave a piano number—Intermezzo 
from “Cavalleiia Rusticanu" (Mas
cagni); and Mnie«. J. E. Sentell and 
W. R. liBce sang "Every Flower” 
from “Madam Hutterfly" tPuoclnl). 
Mrs A C. Preuitt accompanied for 
both voice selections.

A lovely plate of creamed chicken 
in patty sliell.s, pickles, cake and 
coffee was |>a.ssed. MKs LaPrances 
HamiKon. daughter of one of the 
host<'s.ses, poured the coffee. j

The following were present for | 
the study: Mines. E E. S|x>ars, A. i 
C Preuitt, W  W. Smith, Buel Pox. 
Hugh Boren, R 8 Sullivan. J. E. 
Sentell, Roy Stokes. Lawrence Hays, 
W C. Hooks. MelvUi Blackard. J. 
R Sheehan. W. R. Lace. Homer | 
Sn.\der and Willard Jones and Mls.s 
Ora Norred.

Mi.ss Loul.se 01b.son of Snyder, 
who was selected as one at the fivi 
favorites at WT8TC, Canyon.

Louise (libson Is 
Selected Favorite.

Victoiy Bible Class  ̂
Meets on Thursday. !

---------- I
The Victory Bible Class of the | 

First Metliodlst Church met at the i 
home of Mrs. W  E Doak last ' 
Thursday afternoon. Mmes. Henry 
Newman and J. P. Avary assisted 
Mrs. Doak In entertaining.

The clas.s reported 85 visits, nine , 
bouquets, 31 trays and $12 n ; 
during the month of December A 
social hour followed the regular 
business session. '

A salad plate was passed to the , 
fol.'Owlng class members: Mmes. C . ' 
J. Lewis, Bed A. Harris, D. P. ■ 
Strayhom, R. M. Stokes. Joe Stray- : 
horn, J. B. Casey, J. M. Patterson, 
Tom Fish, R. W. West, Allen War
ren. I. W. Boren, W. P. Smith, H 
C. Gordon and W. P. Wicker.

—----------•------------

W. J. Lites Talks 
To Baptist Class. {

Misses C h a r 1 y n e Kincaid and 
Bonnie Miller entertained members 
of the Mary Martha Class of the 
First Baptist Church last Thurs
day afternoon at the Miller horn'. 
W  J. Lites o f Dallas, Baptist Sun
day school field worker, addressed 
the group.

Refreshments were passed to the 
speaker. Rev. Lawrence Hays, Mrc 
Ethel Elland and Mrs. Lora Miller, 
guests, and to the following mem
bers o f the class: Eva Nelle Ar- 
n<<ld, Saxton West, Eklna Mae Dun- 
bsm, Mary Nell Morton, Hilda 
Gene WlUlamson. Vemelle B ra  
bury, Lora Strickland. Eula Strick
land. Lucille NIedecken, OlUe Nlc- 
dteken. Juanita Sentell and Geral
dine Longbotham

ADVICE TO WOMEN
Mri. Su«t̂  Hamilton of 

I6J6 Walmit St., Shreve
port, l«a.. MNf: *’ l had
crampa and pain* period- 

^^^HtcallT. I alao had frrqu -nt 
headache*. Dr. Pierce's Fa* 
vnrite Preacription htl̂ ed 
to rid me of the iefulnine 
woakneM; in fact, helped 
me in every way. 1 aleo 
race it to my two daufh* 

n iKcf were deeelopinc and It b«uH < 
theia np won^rfally "  AH droMiaU.

naw  fliM, lehleta SO via,. Sl.OO. }

Progressive Study 
( ’lub Has Meeting.

The Pn'grcs.sive Study Club met 
with Mrs. C. E Ross, club president, 
lust Thursday afternoon for a study 
of "Texa.s Cities. ” Mrs. J. W. W. 
l*atterson was leader for the pro
gram centering around the Texas 
capital cgy. Mmes Roy Patterson 
and John Spears assisted the leader 
In pro.sentlng the program.

Election of new officers for the 
club was the feature o f the meet
ing Officers who will guide the 
club next year are as follows: Mrs. 
Roy McFarland, p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. 
John Spears, first vice president: 
Mrs Roy Patterson, second vice 
president: Mrs. J. W. W. Patterson, 
secretary; Mrs A. C. Martin, trea
surer; and Mis . Lora Miller, re
porter.

A dainty refreshment plate wa.s 
passed to each of the following: 
Mmes. p, c. Chenault. R. W. Cun
ningham and B. M West, guests; 
and Mmes J. W. W. Patterson, A. 
C. Martin, John Spears, Lora Mil- 
kr. Giles Bowers. J. H. Holland 
Roy Patterson. John Pierce, Ber
nard Longbotham, Roy McFarland, 
Fore.st Jones. Fred P. Rattan and 
J. M. Selser, members.

—  -  •  -

Miss Dink Webb 
Weds Lubbock Man.

M1.SS Zilpha "Dink" Webb, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs John L. Webb, 
was married to Jack DeWald o f ! | 
Lubbock on Christmas Eve. accord
ing to an announrement appearing 
In the Lubbock Morning Avalanche 
Tuesday. The marriage wa.s an
nounced as having taken place in 
Clovis. New Mexico.

The bnde Ls a long-time resident 
of Snyder, having attended school 
here. She attended Trinity Uni
versity, Waxahachle, and at the 
time of her marriage she was tak
ing a course in beauty culture In 
l.ubboek i|

Mr. DeWald Is a .son of Mrs. ' ( 
Bcrtiia DeWald, 2123 Twenty-third 
Street, Lubbock. He and his moth
er are associated in the Brown's 
studio there.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWald are at 
home at 1620 Broadway, Lubbock

Miss Louise Gibson, a sophomore 
in West Texas State Teachers Col
lege, Canyon, was selected one of 
the five co-ed favorites In the 
soliool recently. Miss Gibson is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Gibson, who reside near Snyder.

During her two years in the Can
yon school. Miss Gibson has taken 
an active part in .social and school 
actlritles, having been one of the 
two freshmen yell leaders last year. 
Her plrlure, along with the other 
four favorites, will appear hi a spe
cial .section of the 1935 college an
nual.

Inrldentally, among the other 
four favorites is Mss Elizabeth 
Jame.son. daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. C E. Jameson of Siiamrork, 
who are formers residents of Sny
der. Rev. Jame.son having been pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
here several years ago. Miss Jame
son will be remembered by the 
younger set here as simply "Bib ”

Mi*s. Elza Hostess 
To Fellowship Class. •

The Fellowship Class of the First 
Pre.sbyterian Cliurch met last Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. 8. T. Elza, with Mrs. J. Aber- 
comble as leader. Assistant hos
tesses were Mmes. Farmer, Che
nault, Roberson, Lace and Savage.

A splendid program was given, 
and the hostesses passed a lovely 
plate to the following: Mmes. Aber- 
comble, Chenault, Earl Grantham, 
R. C. Grantham, Woody, Hays, Roy 
Patterson. Baugh, WlLson and Ger
man.

Rayolene Smith was hostess to 
the Art Guild Tuesday evening, at 
which time Thora Martin led a 
health program.

Omuh Ryan gave “ Health Edur-i- 
tion and Purpose of Hygiene” ; Vio
let Bradbury discussed "M  e n t a 1 
Health” ; "Foo<l and Its Relation 
to ttie Body” was Marger>- Robert
son's topic; and Bonnie Gary talk
ed on “ Work, Fatigue, Rest and 
Exerrl.se and Their Relations to 
the Body.”

A salad course with cookies and 
cocoa was passed to the following: 
Katherine Northrutt, Effie Mc
Leod, Bonnie Gary, Omah Ryan, 
Mary Doak. Violet Bradbury, Lois 
Avary, Saxton West, Alta Bowers, 
Thora Martin, Sue M. Lee, Margery 
Robertson, Velma Sharp, E d i t h  
Grantham, Ellen Joyce, Mary Ruth 
Spears, Rowena Jones, Grace Avary 
and Overa Jones.

♦

Wraymond Sims’ 
Entertain Club.

Ruth Anderson 
Auxiliary Meets.

The Ruth Anderson Auxiliary of 
the First Methodist Church met at 
the church Monday afternoon. A 
short business session was had, 
with Mrs. H. Keith in charge

Mrs. R. J. Randals gave the de
votional on the subject, "The Faith 
That Is in You,” and following her 
talk she asked Bible questions. The 
meeting was dismissed with prayer 
by Mrs. Homer Snyder.

Mmes. R. J. Randals, Edd Thomp
son. Fred Joyner, B. L. Kent, T. J. 
DeShazo. H. Keith, J. C. Gay and 
J. G. Hicks were present for the 
Monday meeting.

The auxiliary will meet at th* 
church next Monday afternoon at 
3:00 o'clock. All members are urged 
to be t>resent.

Mrs. Wiese Hostess 
To El Feliz Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Wraymond S.ms 
were host and hostess to in-‘nibors 
of the Tljursday Night Bridge Club 
and guests la.st week at Mrs. WUs- 
ford’s tea room.

Prizes went to Mrs. G. 6. Cn.aik 
Jr. and Wayne Boren, members, 
and to Mrs. J. P. Nelson and Billy 
Boren, guests, at the ‘ close of the 
evening's bridge games. A salad 
course was served.

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. J 
P. Nelson, R. L. Wllliims, Wayne 
Williams, Billy Boren and Marcel 
Jospphson; Misses Hattie end Ger
trude Herm, Mrs. A. C. Preuitt, M'S. 
Gaither Bell and W. E. Holromd.

The followhig club members were 
present: Mrs. Herbert B.-snnlster, 
Messrs, and Mmes. Melvin Black
ard, Wayne Boren. O. B. Clark Jr. 
Robert H. Cumutte Jr., Ivan Dod
son, J. G. Hicks, Albert Norred and 

. Forest Sears.

Mrs A. E. Wiese was hostess to 
El Feliz Club members and gue.sis 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. W. J. E.y. 
club president, presided during a 
short business meetuig, and the 
afterroon was .spent in tin  ufual 
Cbinef of forty-two.

A salad plate was passed to the 
following; Mmes. J. O. Hicks, PYed 
Joyner. C. J. Sims. Tom Boren, J. 
W. Roberts and F r a n k  Fanner, 
guests; and Mmes. W. E. Doak, 
A. J. Oody. Fred A. Orayum, R. 8 
Snow, Sidney Johmon, W. J. Ely, 
H. J. Brice. Wade Winston. W W. 
McCarty. Lee T. Stinson. R. J. Ran- 
daLs, Joe Strayhom, H. L. Vann 
and R H. Odom, members.

Mrs Wade W'ns)on will b" host
ess to the club January '25.

Mexican Dinner 
Served Friday.

Members of the Sunday schoo’ 
class of the First Melhodlat Church 
of which Mrs. R. E. Gray is teacher, 
and escorts were entertained at the 
home of Mrs Gray PVlday evening 
with a Mexican dinner.

Table apiMlntments, place cards 
and tallies, were handpainted, using 
the Mexican sombrero motif. The 
meal was served buffet style and In 
two courses. Games of hearts fur
nished diversion for the group after 
dinner.

Misses Janice Erwin, D o r o t h y  
Darby, Mable Turner and Ruth “ 
Yoder composed the c o m m i t t e e  
making arangements for the party. 
Bessie Cortines, Mexican girl, pre- 
]>arrd the food.

Others present besides Mrs. Gray 
and the oommltteei were; Misses 
Mattie Vina Harrell, Mildred Stokes, 
Margaret Deakins, Owen Gray and ! 
Jan Ttiompson; Buck Burdine of 
Fluvanna, R. C. MiUer, Woodle 
Hairston, Grady Fer,:uson, Morris 
Sturdivant, Hadley Riove. Prank 
Hail, N. R. Clements. Clyde Young,
Adrian Banks and Richard Davis.

- —

JUST A R R I V E  D--Valentlnes, a
complete assortment from one to 

10 cents.—Ben Franklin Store. Up

Mrs. W. C. Hamilton 
Is Honored at Party.

Mmes J. Monroe and Hugh Tay
lor entertained with five tables of 
frrly-two at the Monroe home bat- 
uiday afternoon, honoring Mis W. 
C. Hamilton, who is lea«nu; Ihlz 
week for her new home in Mem
phis.

At the close of forty-two games, 
the hostes.ses passed a lovely plate 
of .salad with fruit cake and cof
fee to those present.

—  ♦  .

JANUARY Is party monthi Party 
favors, bridge prizes, tally cards— 

everything to make your party a 
success.—Ben Franklin Store. Up

Mrs. T. L. Lollar visited with Mrs. 
P. W. Cloud and little daughter, 
Camille, in Lubbock la.st week.

Bob Hamilton and Fee Wee WUs- 
ford were guests of John Blak *Y 
i'Ti1 Royce Eiland at Hardin S in- 

I mi ns University, Abilene, P r i d » y 
night.

S P E C I A L —
We Will Wash

5 Quilts or Cotton 
BLANK ETS

for $1.00 
Snyder

Steam Laundry
Phone 211

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
by nmw VitftmiiM of Cod liy«y 
O i l  in  tn a ts lM *  t a b U u .

pM oda ai tn B  haaltby fleab inatmd at 
bare aaimvrr boo«il New vivar. wim aad 

taawad of Urad fltaady.
D«rv«al la what ihouaaodi at

1 aaopU ara fatting through aclaatiata' lataat 
dlaaavary -Um  Vitamiaa of Cod L lv «r  Oil 
eeeeentpmiad Ib  llu U  augar aoatad taMati 
without any al Na horrid, iaata ar aotaU.

MeCor'a Cod LIrar Oil TabWta. thay'ra 
calUd! ’̂Cod LIrar OU In Tablru**. aad thaw 
•Imply work wondara A IHtl* boy of I, aarf- 
aualy airh, gut wall and galnad lOiA lha la 
)uat ana mootit. A girl of thirtaan aftar tba 
antiia diaanaa, galaed t Iba tha 6mt aFak aud 
t Iba. aacb waak aftar A yuung mothar wha 
aould not aat or alr«*p aftar bal>y rama got 
all bar haalUi bark and galnad 10 lha. la 'aaa 
than a month.

You simply moat try McCor*a at aaea. 
Ramambar if y«>n dun*t gain at laaat I Iba. at 
Arm haalthy A**ah in a miynth yat y'lur monay 

j bark. E^manH and rat t*'a ertiHnal
* and ganuina Cod l.ivar f>il Tablatg

y4 approval by Good Huoaakaaping
Inutitutr. Bi'fuaa all •uhNiitutaa - 
inaiat on tha original llaCoy’* “ 
thora ara aona baitar

I

^elp in^  m iiCLons tfo

END COLDS 
SOONER

__  •  ̂ *C h o o s e  Y o u r  F o o d s  C a r e fu l ly
B E  S U R E  O F 4 5 U A L I T Y ,  T O O ’

ksOl

" ‘ " " ' r l A S  \

Specials for Friday and Saturday
SOf//? PICKLES, mixed, sour, fu ll quarts..... 15c
D RIED  PRUNES, fine quality, 2-lb. package.. 19c
K. C. BAKING  POWDER, 25c size f o r .........19c
COCOA, Our M others, 2 pound c a n ...........19c
POST BRAN FLAKES, per package..........10c
PEACHES, R. & W., 2Vi size, in heavy syrup__21c
LETTUCE, firm  heads, per head................5c
STA N D A R D C 0R N ,N o.2  can ,each............10c
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can, ea ch ............... 10c
SPIN A C H ,N o.2  can, per c a n .................. 10c

BFN FRANKLIN NEWS II I PORK & BEANS, Campbell’s, 3 ta ll cans fo r__20c

Thousands of Women 
Benefited By Cardul

The benefits many women obtain 
from Cardul give them great con
fidence In I t . . .  ” I  have four chil
dren,”  writes Mrs. J. L. Norred, of 
Lagrange, Ga. “ Before the birth 
of tn j children. I  was weak, ner
vous and tired. I  had a lot of 
trouble with my back. I  took Car- 
dnl each time and found It so help
fu l Cardul did more to allay the 
nausea at these times than any-
tblnt 1 hart tvrr n.,ed. I am la vary 
good baaltb and balloTa Cardul did a lot 
of It”  . . . Thouaanda of woman tasUty 
Cardul brnefltod them. It It doea not 
benellt TOD. conrilt a phrtlclaa. OVfRW/MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

V y *

F-L-A-S-H
f i l l  oour^NV WILL Afratcurs urccgsTiOaVS rauM its PAraoNS t oNccajriMC m  sr.Kvtca ijm a

Class op Skavict

Th b !■ • fuILrate 
Triegrsni or Cable- 
nani unlesa ici tie- 
tcffedcliarscirr U Irw 
dicared by a suitibla 
aiyn above ur prcccti' 
Ing tha addreaa

Received at

W E S T E R N
U N I O N ' -

II a WHITS i c waa.̂ 1*

SIONS
rH le«)e»

NM -  Ktglrt Mro are 

N l “  Night I eficr 

ICwlHferiedCz 
N IT  •CehW Nwlx I wire 

Vup Kaiikyreea

SWJ64 9— DALLAS TEX 14 42.11’

s ___ /
HO. M VI ANDAHD 1 IME.

M IN I 'I ts  1 fk A h M f

Kindergarten Graduate  
and Experienced

Child's Nurse
Desires ('are of Children 

by Day or Hour

Margaret Jones
2312 31st. St.. Phone 187J

p.e:n f r a n k l in  sto r f>—
CAN FILL REORDERS NINE CENT SALE NINETY PER 

CENT COM PLETE-
BUTLER BROTHERS L B STONE.

433P.

We owe an apology to the hundreds of disappointed customers who throng
ed our .store the first day of our Nation-Wide 9c Sale. Numerous items were 
sold out before we expected, and many arrived too late. The telegram 
aliove verifies our promise .  .  .  W E ’V E  REORDERED! TR Y  US A G A IN !

Yukon’s Best 48-Ib. Sack

F L O U R
1.9S

Pure Cane 10 Pounds

S U G A R
CH U C K  Pound

R O A S T . . . .^ ...... ^9c
T-Bone— From Fed Beef Pound

S T E A K ............ 19c
Maxwell House 3-lb. Can Q  PLA IN Pound

C O F F E E
95c

STEAK. . . . . ,^.^15c
Pure Pork Pound

S A U S A G E .........19c
Listen in Each Tuesday Night 9 P. M.. N. B. C. Palmolive Beauty Box Theatre

Special on Perma
nents for 15 Days

Permanents $1.00

Discount On All 
Permanents

Shampoo, Set, Dry 35c 
We Use Soft Water

TH E B E A U T Y  
C A V E

Mrs. hYances Jones
F H O N E  M

■ssrwiMrt URder Pick *  Pay

See these specials!
Glass Tumblers
3 for only _
Mixing Bowls  ̂ ^
for only * a/C
Women’s Rayon Q
Brassieres a/C
.Men’s Socks Q
Per pair a/C
Health Soap Q
3 Bars for a/C

SA T U R D A Y
SPECIALS

2  9 ^
Bread Knives

or

Slicer &  Grater

See these specials!

9cTin Pie Plates
2 for only 
Window Shades
priced at _____
Window Shade 
Wooden Rollers 
Wash Clothes
3 for only ____
Men’s Ties
for only ___  .

“ 100 Per Cent Home Owned -  National Buying Power”

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
N A T H A N  ROSENBERG, Manager

W E ST  SIDE SQ U AR E  t i : SNYDER , TEX AS

2 Packages

17c
3 Pkgs.

10c

EDD DODDS
Scurry County’s Low Price Maker More Groceries for Loss Money
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Semi-Annual Junior-Senior Banquet 
Held at Manhattan Friday Evening

The Junior A class of the >««<“  H u s in O S S  W o n i e i l  
hiKh school followed the seiul-an-1 1 ) ,4
nual custom of entertammt; th> 111 1 l l P i l t r O  I  c U T y .  
graduating class with a banquet 
Friday night of last week The a f
fair came as a climaxing event to 
activities of the senior cUuis hao 
during the past few weeks.

The host class, sponsored by Mrs 
Sue M. Lee, used the .senior colors, 
purple and white, to decorate th 
banquet hall of the Manhattan Ho
tel. Places were marked with hand-

Lera Mae Scott. Edna Tinker. 
Hattie Wade and Era Holt were 
hosteases to the Business Women's 
Club at a delightful theatre party 
Tuesday evening.

The group of club members mot 
at the Palace Theatre, where seats 
had been iv.served. The picture
enjoyed was "Tire Wicked Woman."

(minted place cards In punde and! starring Mady Christians. Candies 
w hlt«>. Programs were also In the j w^re (>a.s.sed during the show, 
senior colors. ! TTu' folU wing were present: Mab-

Travls Green, president of the Ju-1 el D.'akins. Louie Dodson, Ethel 
Mor A class, was toa.stma.ster for Elland. Carrie Gray, Grace Hol- 
the evening. Mr.s. Earl Louder, ac- comb. Nora Ingram, Clara Jones, 
rcmpli.shcd musician, gave a group | Maggie la-wls, Eura Little, Bonnie 
of plano-accordian numbers. A Miller. Vera Miles. Ora Norred, ]\ J jg g  I s
clever toast to the seniors was given Mave Rogers. Analouise Ro.seiiberg. i
h\ Otha Lee Clark, vice president | Mildred Stokes, Mable Turner, Jan llOStCSS tO L lUD. 
of the host class, and the .sr-nlor I Thomimon, Nellie Ward, Ruth Yod

er. Loraine McConnlrk, Allene Cur
ry and the hostesses

Mrs. V. McMullen Is 
Hostess to Sine C’ura.

Mrs Vent McMullen entertained 
members and guests o f the Bine 
Cura Club at Mr.s. Wilsford's Tea 
Room Tuesday afternoon. At the 
close of contract bridge a lovely 
salad plate was [mssed.

Mrs. Joe Stinson received high 
score prise and Mrs. A. D Erwin 
received a consolation gift. Mrs. J. 
G. Hicks took the guest prize

Mmes. Hicks and H. Rosenberg 
were guests for tlie afternoon, and 
the following members were pres
ent: Mmes. O P. Thrane, T. L. 
Lollar, Hugh Boren. Pearle Shan
non, A. D. Erwin, Joe Stln-son, H. 
G. Towle, W R Johnson, Forest 
Sears. G A Hagan and Ernest 
Taylor

Next mt>etlng will be at the home 
of Mrs. Hugh Boren January 2J.

Christian Class 
Given “ Feed” by 
Teacher Tuesday

im'sldent, Geraldine Longbotham, 
res|x>iuled. Nell Carleton, blues 
singer, favored the group with "Out 
In the Cold Again." and an encore, 
with Billy Hamilton accompanying.

Miss Mattie Ross Cunningham. 
s(x>ken of by the senior A class, 
which she sixmsors, as “ the grand
est .spomsor ever," gave her farewell 
to the seniors. R. L. Williams, high 
school princi(Ml. and E J. Ander- 
.son, a school (latron and an hon
ored guest, s|x>ke briefly.

Members of the faculty and oth-

Snyder Women 
Attend Luncheon.

Mines. R H. Odom. R. L. Gray 
and Harry Lee were guests at a 
luncheon given at the First Meth
odist Clum-h in Colorado Monday 
afternoon by a circle of the Wom
an's Missionary Society.

. , Mrs. Cal C. Wright, a former
er guests present were: JTinclpal

»  o * ' ^ * * ^  Ihe program, which followi-d the
McLeod M i^  Mattie Ross Cunning. n,„pheon, and each of the Binder 
mm. Mrs. Sue M U-e Mrs Earl ^ program

Louder and Billy Hamilton 
Senior A class members present 

Included the following: Helen With- 
ers(X)on, Lee Alvin Hays, Prances

EYE-SIGHT

SERVICE s

For Over a Quarter of 
a Century

Careful Eye 
Examinations

Correct anti 
Comfortable Glasses

H. G. TOWLE,
OPTOM ETRIST  

Since 1904

Boren. Melba Clark, Katie D »rf- 
man. Geraldine Longbotham. Na
dine Sumruld. Mable Watkins, Elvel- 
yn Erwin. Murray Gray. Sonley 
Hue.stLs. H B. Patterson. Jack Rey
nolds. G. C. Sfience, Charles West- 
brok and Roland Bell.

Nineteen of the host class were 
present, a.s follows: Otha Lee Clark, 

i  Travis Green. Wylie Brice. Ro:.anna 
I Reynolds, Genevieve Jarratt, Curtis 
; I Jarratt. Roy Connell, Mayme Lee 

I Gibson, Thelma Lee Burdett, La- 
•' Ruth Johnston. Lorene Rollms. 

Do.ssle Mae Caton, Geneva Glass
cock. Le.slle Cole. L. A. Crenshaw. 
J. C. Morgan. Junior Thompson. R. 
W Huckabee and Pat Johnston.

M1S.S Frances Chenault was hos
tess to members and guests of the 
Uuce Bridge Club last Thursday 
evening at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. P C. Chenault. Miss Janice 
Erwin received a linen make-up 
cape as high score prize at the dost* 
of five games of bridge.

Tables were covered with linen, 
and bouquets o f lovely fresh violets 
centered each of the four tables. 
Unique favors made of gum droivi 
were (iresented to each one preseiP.

A lovely plate of sandwiches. Ice
box pudding, pickles and salted 
nuts with hot cocoa was pa.ssed to

Members of the Men's Bible Class 
of the First Christian Church gath
ered In the main auditorium of the 
church at 7'30 o'clock Tuesday 
night. Tliey attended a 
given them by the class teacher 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs ,\ J. 
Cody

Before retiring to the class room 
in the ba.sement, where the sump
tuous reiiast was served, they sang 
a number of songs under direction 
of Lawrence never. The “ hed” 
was prepared by Mrs. Cody, who 
was assisted in serving by Mmes. 
Raymond Smith and J. C Reid and 
Mi.ss Elizabeth Smith.

Following the dinner, talks were

A. W. Arnolds 
Entertain Club.

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Arnold en
tertained the Friendly Fellows For
ty-two Club and guests at their 
home last Thursday evening. After 
games of forty-two, Mrs. Arnold 
served sandwiches, cherry pie r,.;d 
coffee.

The following were present for 
the entertainment: M e s s r s ,  a n d  

banqu-t' Mmes. L. O Ely, Earl Flsii and 
M. M. Gideon. Mrs. W. C. Hamil
ton and Dwight Monroe, gues's; 
Messrs, and Mmes. J. S. Bradbury, 
W R. Bell, Hugh Taylor. U H 
Odom and W. A. Morton and Mrs 
Joe Monroe, club members.

Younif Wife-Mother 
Dies at Home Near 

Hermleiffh Sunday
Mrs Terrell Bowlin, 19, died at 

her home near Pyron Sunday. Pinal 
rites were held at the Central Bap
tist Church, Hermlelgh, Monday, 
with Rev. Frank Story, assisted by 
Rev. G W. Parks of Roscoe, o ffi
ciating. Burial was In the Hcnn- 
lelgh cemetery, with Odom Funeral 
Home In charge.

The young mother was a graduate 
of Hermlelgh High School, and was 
a faithful member of the church at 
which final services were held.

She Is survived by her husband 
and a 10-duys-old son, Gene Ed
win; her parents. Mr. and Mn. J 
O. Leech, Hemileigh; two brolher.s, 
Tliurman and Marlin; two sLUrs, 
Lona Mae and Wynona.

Otto Groves, Grant Groves, Bill

Mrs. Wedgeworth Moved.
Increased serlousne.ss In the con

dition of Mrs. C. Wedgeworth this 
week forced her removal yesterday
to a Temple sanitarium, where shejT,.aff. Woodroe ^ teV ^ irE ivTs Mc-

made by R  8 Snow superintendent tr^tments until a fevv Millan and Charles Adams were
maae py tc D. now, superini* nu i weeks ago. She was accompanied I oiillta arers Hniiororv
Of the Sunday school, and Bro. Guy their small

Pargason. Henry G 1 e a s 11 n e and 
Tom Groves. Misses Oma Lee Cos-

E McPherson, minister of the 
church. Following the talks the 
gue,̂ t.s were favored with a solo 
“Sunii.M'," by Lawrence Dever, a;- 
com(xuiled at the piano by Mlss 
Thana Benbenek.

Mr. Cody was master of ceremo
nies in the ahsence o f the class 
president, J. W Leftwich. EJvery 
member and guest was called upoi 
and each rcs|K>nded with a few 
words. At 9:30 o'clock the gather
ing broke, and each one prt'sent was 
frank in agreeing with the othen 
tliat it was one of the most enioy- 
able occasions he had ever attended.

These were present: J. 1. Base. 
Boss Baze, Albert Smith, Vice Presl-

by Mr. Wedgeworth, 
daughter and a nurse.

Early Adds Equipment.
Worley Early has Just added a 

new electric refrigerator to the 
equipment of his cafe, east side of 
the square. Worley reixirts that 
business has been Increasingly good 
since he took over the eating place 
a few weeks ago.

Infant Dies Saturday.
John Wayne Wood, the flve- 

weeks-old Infant of Mr. and Mrs.

Palntingu at Abilene.
Forty oil paintings from 14 of the 

Eouihern states will be at the city
Cecil Wood, who reside tliroe miles hall In Abillene, January 19-26 un
northeast of Snyder, died early Sat- der spottsorshlp of ths art unit of 
urday, and was burled that after- ihe Woman's EVirum. The exhlbl- 
noon In the Snyder cemetery Rev. tion Is free to the public but a free 
H. C. Gordon condueb-d funeral wUl offering will be accepted to 
rites, and Odom's was In charge help defray expenses.
Tlie (larents and a two-year-old ..........- -a -------  — -
brother survive. j United we boost, divided we bust.

ton, Ella Lee Patterson, Inez Grant 
Teaff, Opal Brock, Verdell Gleas- 
tlne and Faye Adams were in 
charge of flowers.

lost time Is never found.

the following: Ml.s.ses Prances Bor
en and Almarene Heard. guesLs;  ̂ f^fht J. C. Reid, O. Wllford Brown 
and Misses Eva Nelle Arnold, Sax- j  ‘ toy H Brown, Raymond SmRh, 
ton West. Margaret Deaklns, John- | Hugh Boren, W. B Gordon, Lnw- 
nie Mathison. Mildred Stokes Jan rence Dever. M. M Muulc, O B
Thompson, Dorothy Darby, Gwvn 
Gray. Bonnie Miller, Janice Erwin, 
Lera Mae Scott. Charles Ella Ham- 
lett and Allene Curry, Duce Club 
members.

The hostess was assisted In serv
ing by her sister. Miss Vivian Clie- 
nault.

Battery Work
O F  A LL  K INDS  

Guaranteed Batteries

$2J5 up
General Auto Repairing

J. B. E A R LY
R. &  K. Garage

Market basket 
fd o o specials

Baptist W. M. U.
To Give Propfram.

'Hie W. M. U. of the First Bap- 
ti.st Church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. C. P. Sentell Monday aft- 
eiiioon at 3:00 o'clock. All mem- 
beis are urged to be present for 
the following (irogram, led by Mrs. 
W H. Ware

Theme for the year—Tlie Cliil.'- 
tian Contrast of the Bann-r of tlie 
Cross.

Topic for the month—Banner of 
the Cross In the Land of Our Lord.

Hymn—"A ll Hall the Power of 
Jesus' Name."

Bible study—"A  G r e a t  H i g h  
Priest,”  from Hebrews 4:12-16.

Prayer.
Watchword for the year—Psalm 

20:5
Hymn.
“Setting Up of the Banner”— 

Mrs. B. M West.
“Banner of Palestine"—Mrs H 

H. Elland.
"At Nazareth"—Mrs. Clyde Borvn.
“At J e r u s a l e m " —Mrs. Melvin 

Newton.
Prayer.
Hymn—“Send the Light.”
Prayer—“That we may do our 

best to give the gospel to Pales
tine."

Tullus. 8,'im LaRuc, Bemle Mllle 
G. C. Moore, W. B. Stanfield aiu 
Secretary G. H. Brown, membi'rs. 
R. 8. Snow, Bro. Guy E. McPher
son, Dean Cochran, Gale Smith 
and Clarence S(>radley, guests.

Fil'st Program of 
New Year for Club.

J. B. in Old Stand.
J. B. EUirly, who was located un

til three or four weeks ago In the 
rear of the J. R. Hicks Tire Com
pany, calls attention of his friends 
to the fact tnat he Is at his old 
stand, rear of R. & K. garage. "A  
few of my friends are still wonder
ing where I am located,”  the car 
refiair and battery man said yes
terday.

 ̂Three Days' Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

Dod'I let them get a strangle hold. 
Fight them quickljr. Creomultion com- 
bines? helps in one. Powerful but hsnn- 
Icss. Plesunt to take. Nonareolirs. Your 
•wn druggist is authorized to refund your 
money on the spot if your cough or cold 
'a not relicred by Creomulsiun. (sdr.)

No waiting luth

Aiifomafio
lasiN W a io r lloafor

R. & R. PALACE
Sweetwater, Texas

“CHU CHIN CHOW "

Sunday and Monday—
Joan Crawford and Clark Gable In | 

PORSAKINO ALL O TH ERS’

Edgar Taylor continues to do a good 
business in his new location. Here are 
some sample prices in . . .  .

FR ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

Mrs. W. D. Boggs, Mrs. Woodie 
Scarborough and Mr and Mrs 

^  Price Stoll of Maryneal were In 
(I I Sun Antonio last week for the races 
^  , Mrs. Scarborough aLso attended a 
[ i  , beauty school during tho woek.

-----------------------------------------

CABBAGE CARROTS
Per Pou n d . ,2 c 2 Bunches ..5c

LETTUCE SPINACH
Firm Heads No. 2 Cans

Per Head ...4c Per C a n__9c
Bordens M ilk MATCHES

Baby Size 6 Boxes to Carton

3 C ans__10c Carton ... 23c
RUB BOARDS COFFEE

Silver tonality Every Day

E a ch.... 38c l ‘ Ib. p k g ,,,1 9 c
Laundry Soap SYRUP

H. B.. Large Bars Dreamland

6 B a rs _____25c Gallon ... 53c

TO BOOK IX)VERS.
January 10, 1935, marks the sec

ond anniversary of this Bookshop 
and Rental Library. We are very 

'young yet. but having pulled through 
I our second summer .successfully, we 
hope to grow stronger henceforth. 
In celebration of our birthday, there 
will be no de(Xislt or membership 
fees required during the month of 
January. The rental fee will be the 
same as before—3 cents per day or 
10 cents per week on each book 
taken out.

We take this o(>portunity of 
thanking our patrons for their busi- 
ne.ss in the past and to wish each 
and every one a happy and pmsiier- 
ous New Tear—Mabel Y . German, 
Bookshop and Rental Library.

30-3tc

The Twentieth Century Club had Friday, Saturday, January 18-19— 
Its New Year (xogram at the meet- |. r  & r , super Roadshow with i 
Ing Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. I j
C. J. Lewis. Mrs. P. O. Chenault 
led the afternoon's program, giv
ing a paper on "The New Year.''
Mrs. W J. Ely read a poem by Ed
gar A. Guest, and roll call for ihe 
day was assigned.

New officers for the coming two 
years as elected at the Tuesday a ft
ernoon meeting are as follows; Mrs.
Joe Strayhom, presldonc; Mrs. tV 
M Scott, first vice president, Mrs.
B. M. West, second vice president;
Mrs. W. H. Ware, recording secre
tary; Mrs. C. J. Lewis, corrcsixjnd- 
tng .secretary, and Mrs H. J. Brice, 
treasurer.

The hostess t>as.sod a ralad with 
pic and coffee to the following:
Mrs. Melvin Newton a guest; and 
Mmes. J. Nelson D jnn P. C Che
nault, Jos Strayhom, B. M West,
W. H. Ware. W  C. Allrn, AUe;i 
Warren, W  .1. Ely and C. E. Fish, 
members.

Tacaday and Wednesday— 
Laurel and Hardy In 

"BABES IN TOYLAND"

Thursday Only—
Chester Morris In 

“ I'VE BEEN AROUND "

R. &  R. R ITZ

Friday, Saturday, January 18-19- 
Jack Perrin In 
"LOSARS E N D "

Charier No. 14270 Reserve District No. 11 
Reiwrt of Condition of the

SN YD ER N ATIO N A L BANK
OF SNYDER. TEXAS,

At the Close of Business on December 31, 1934

ASSETS
Loons and discounts ------  -----------—  —  ♦
Overdrafts . ------------  ------  —
United States Government obligations, direct and-or fully 

guaranteed —
Other bonds, stocks and »'curitlcs ----- —
Banking tiouse----------- ---------------------------------- $25,000.00
Furniture and fixtures -------  ------ 3.000.00
Reserve with F'ederal Reserve Bank —  ., ------ --------
Cash In vault and balances with other banks 
Out.side checks and other cash Items.
Rt'deinption fund with United SUtes Trea-surer and due

from UnRcd States Treasurer------------------------ ---------
Other As.seLs — -------------—

372,534.82
260.96

13128195
41,361.55

28,000.00 
371,881 14 
96,566 21 
1984.48

2,000 00
1,737.36

Total asscUs _  __$1,047,607 77

LLABILITIES
Demand de(xjslts, except United States Government de-

[xisits, public funds and de(X)slts of other banks $ 761938.31
Time deposits, excc(>t postal savings, public funds and de- 

(xxslts of other banks.

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

A ll Kind* Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Pi

PH ONE 1

Edgar Taylor
' Home Boy Serving Home Folks

FAR M  A N D  RANCH  

LO A N S

4^2 Cent
Interest and option of no 
payment on prtncl(wl for 

five-year period.

Also represent Farm Loan 
Commissioner's 6 per cent 

13-year loan

Call on us to have It 
explaixed.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn
ffugli Boren. Bee’y-Tieae

Public funds of states, counties, school districts or other 
.subdivisions or municipalities —

DepesRs of other banks, including certified and ca.shlers'
checks outstanding -------  ---- ------------------

Total deposits—Items 15 to 19:
(a ) Secured by pledge of loans and-or Invest

ments _  _  -  . . $4727592
lb) Not secured by pledge of loans and-or In

vestments - — ------  832,023.98

41,075.63

76,017.67

668 19

fc) Total de(>osits —
Circulating notes outstanding 
Capital account:

Class A preferred stock. 500 shares, | »r $100.00 
per .share, rctiratle at $10.00 per sliare,... 

Common stock. 500 shares, (xir $100.00 per
share .. ------------

Surplu.s ---------------- --------
Undivided profits, net _  ___  . -

$870299 80
40,000 00

. $ 100,000.00 
25,000 00 
3,307.97

Total rapital account

Total Uabillttes

____  128,307.97

$1,047,607 77

MEMORANDUM: LOANS AND INVESTMENTS PLEDGED TO 
SECURE LIAB ILIT IES

United States Oovemment obligations, direct and-or fully
guaranteed -----  $

Total pledged (excluding rediscounts) —  —
Pledged

(a ) Against circulating notes outstanding__
(c) Against public funds of states, counties, school dis

tricts or other sutdlvlslons or municipalities

91335 00 
91,825 00

40.000 00

51.835.00

Total pledged . $ 91,825 00

State of Texas, County of Scurry, ss:
' 1. A. C. Alexander, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief A C. ALEXANDER. Cashier

Sworn to and suiMu.ribed before me this 8th day of January, 1935
W W HULL. NoUry Public.

CORRECT—Attest J. J KOONSMAN, HARRIS WINSTON and 
M A FULLER. Dlrectoiw Itc

Frank^s Garage 
and Wrecking 

Shop

Now Open in New Loca
tion, block west 

of Square

. . . See U.S for Auto Re
pairing. New and Used 
Parts, Autolite Batteries 
Acetylene Wel\linjf, Ac

cessories.

Reasonable Prices 
and Prompt 

Service

Frank Arnett

You never have to wait for hot 
water before you can take a bath 
or wash Ihe di.*«hes—if you have an 
automatic ^ s  water he ter.

When you install one of these 
modern heaters your hot water 
troubles are over. The insulated 
tank is so well built and the tem
perature control so well designed 
that you can count on its low 
upkeep and economy of operation. 
Inquire now about special January 
terms I

•  Small Down Payment

•  Easy Monthly Payments

•  Trade-in Allowance

Look for this "Seal of 
Sofely” on tb* gat 
appliance you buy.

LONIST^

CommunityCHNaturalGas Ca

T H IS  IS Y O U R  CHANCE  
TO SAVE ON DRUG NEEDS

Prescriptions 

Compounded 

With Care

m o m e n t  you 

place your prescrip

tion order, a skilled 

pharmacist begins to (ill 

it. Using only the fresh

est of drugs, he works 

with infinite care for 

the slightest slip might 

be harmful. The result 

is satisfactory 100 times 

out of 100. That is why 

doctors like to recom

mend Stinson’s.

NEEDED LA X A TIV E S
Chocolate Ex Lax _________ 10c-25c
Chocolate Cascareta_______10c-25c
Regs______   10c-25c-50c

Household Prepara
tions You Should 

Keep on Hand

Boric Acid Powder ...... ,10c
K|),som Salts 10c
Tinct Iodine  15c
Mercurochrome _ 15c 
Castor Oil .. 15c
Mineral Oil, pint ... 19c
Rubbing Alcohol, pint 39c 
Mi 31 Solution, pint .. 49c
S|)t.s. Camphor 15c
Spts. Turpentine 15c
1-Ounce Cotton .. 10c
1-Inch Bandage 10c
1-Yard Gauze 20c
5-Yard Adhesive Tape 25c 
Cod Liver Oil, pint 79c

Everyday Low  

Prices:
4 « «

Bayer Aspirins- 
15c— 25c— 7Sc

« s *

N y a I Aspirin.^ 
lOO’s— 39c

Vick’s Vapo Rub—
31c— 69c

* * •

Modess—
Kleenex-

-20c
-18c

a *  *

Hind’s Honey and 
Almond Cream—  
25c— 43c— 89c

* * *

.lergen’s Ijotion—
2 5c— 39c— 89c

STINSO N ’S is a community booster. 
The institution long has sponsored the 

best interests of the town and county!

STIN
Two R E X A L
Store No. 1— Phone S3

S O N ’ C
— N Y A  L Stores

Store No. 2— Phone 17S
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THE W EEKLY DOZEN
The Bad Hair Dyes Young.

TalkaUve Tillle notices that It Is not only the 
good that die young. Women's hair, in many cases, 
also dyes In Its early years.

They Could Raise Cain!
Pessimism Pete says If Scurry County has to buy 

many more tons of feed from other sections, he can 
see some Justice in the remark that we should turn 
the country back to the Indiana.

t «J t
Again the President Speaks.

Here Is another good piece o f horse sense spoken 
by the President: - I  believe that our Industrial and 
economic system is made for IndlvUlual men and 
women, and not individual men and women for the 
benefit of the system ’

t q t
No Streamlined Dollars 'let.

Nineteen thirty-five has brought, among other 
things, a deluge of folders, advertisementa and sales 
talks concerning the new streamUned oars—Olds* 
mobiles. Dodges, f\»rds, Chevrolets, De Sotos, Ply- 
mouths. Pontiacs The automobile manufacturen, 
who must be classed as the most optimistic and for
ward-looking of all the nation’s IndustrlaUsts, have 
overlooked only one mhiOT detail: Where the heck's 
the money coming from?

t 0 t
Another Drouth Danger.

Experiments have convinced the U. 8. Department 
of AgrloulUiie that the danger o f spreading smut and 
other plant diseases has never been greater, due «o 
the prolonged drouth. Many farmers have watched 
the year-after-year experiments ol the department, 
and know that millions at dollars have been saved 
because of Its suggestions. Tliese same Tanners wlH 
use exceptional care In choosing thetr seed for fend.

T q  t
Want to Attend the Ball)

The Times has one unused, engraved ticket which 
reads as follows: "Reception and Ball in honor of 
the Inauguration at Honorable James V, Allrsd Oo'</- 
emor of Texas Oregory Gyumaslum Tuesday eve
ning, January 15th 1935. Admit M r . ----------------—
and Ladles. Chas. B. Cook, Chairman Invitation 
Committee ” Any Interested subscriber may have 
Mine sbnplv by taking the blame thing off our hands

t  q  t
The New Auto Plates.

The fact that our new car hcenses were msule In 
Texas prisons by Texas convicts and delivered by 
Texas trusties In Texas prison trucks may have a 
special significance It  may suggest that economy 
Is cropping out In state aHalTS—or that most of us 
are hard and fast prisoners In the clutches of auto- 
mobilla. Many a Scurry County family fiends more 
on its car than on all Its other necessities and luxu- 
rlss combined.

. t q t
W'oman Fights Her Way Upward.

Amelia Earhart Putnam's conquest of the Pacific 
Is but one of many stars that woman has suided to 
her crown during the past few months. Ruth Bryan 
Owen, daughter of the Great Commoner, and XJ. S. 
mV’ Ister to Denmark, wrote last week that woman's 
oonquesUs In the air. In the field of diplomacy. In 
engineering, came about only after woman had proved 
beyond the shadow of a doubt that she Is as good 
or better at a given task than Mr. Man ^

T q  t
Conoco Whips the Depression.

One of the marvels that has grown out of the 
depression Is the continued growth o f Continental Oil 
Company, makers of Conoco. The reason was out
lined on the front page of last week’s Times. T lie 
company has increased its advertising budget and Its 
Mrvice features (such as Its travel bureau) during 
every year of the depression. The Times takes pride 
in the fact that It has been one of the papers to 
assist Conoco In Its continued growth In this section 
of the state.

t  .q  . t
Journalistic Extremes.

The Literary Digest noU-s that various newspapers 
have various methods of covering natlotud events. 
For Instance, the New York Times devoted column 
After column to selection of Jurors for the Hauptmann 
kidnapping trial. The Christian Science Monitor de
voted six and a half inches to the Jury selection. 
th e  two papers evidently appeal to different types 
at public appetite, just as different types of preaching 
and writing have different appeals.

t  q  t
Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

Another water haul I The Times has received 
these booklets from Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station. College Station, and It Intends to use ttietr 
valuable lessons In preparing next week's paper for 
pabUcatlon: 'Th e  Amount of Vitamin A Potency Re
quired by Hena for Egg Production"; "Growing Cot- 
tflD Under Irrigation In the Wichita Valley of Texas"; 
"The Production of Spring Vegetabtea In the Lower 
R9o Grande Valley"; "The Vitamin A Requirements 
at Dairy Cowi.”

t q t
A t EnKghletiinK Qippm|.

Tba AAA news bureau presents this enlightening 
and heartening news Item; "Over three mUUon farm- 
eta partlelpatad hi agrteuMuiml adjustment programs 
dMIng the last year as membaio at aboot 4,000 farm- 
evKtrganlaag eoanty produetten control aasoolatlona. 
m ilUlng the centralising powera o f the federal gov- 
eilunent. thme tannara aa a group have bemt able to 
dhact their own adjiMlanenli to pcodnotMi. meto the 
egtorgency reeulUng from the drouth, aqd guide the 
paBdea under which the Agrtcuttnral Adjoatraent Aei 
la afltohfMtond.*'

An Ode to Our Tax-Spendinji: 
Public Officials.

lim es readers who have not read the following 
oft-repoiited ode will enjoy Its basic truth and its 
unvambshed sarcasm. Those who have read It will 
smile over It and be serious over It again. Hoyt 
Murphy presented it to the publishers after clipping 
it from somewhere.

Now he's a common, common man.
Tax him! Tax him all you can.
Tax his house and tax his bed 
Tax the bald spot on his head.
Tax his bread and tax his meat.
Tax the shoes clear o ff his feet.
Tax his pipe and tax his smoke.
Tax his money until he’s broke.
Tax his auto and tax his gas.
Tax the road that he must pass.
Tax the farmer, tax his fowl.
Tax the dog and tax his howl.
Tax his plow and tax his clothes.
Tax the rags that wipe his nose.
Tax his pig and tax his squeal.
Tax his boots run down at heel.
Tax his cow and tax his calf.
Tax him If he dares to laugh.
Tax his bam and tax his lands.
Tax the blisters on his hands.
Tax the water and tax the air.
Tax the sunlight If you dare.
Tax the Uvhig, and tax the dead.
Tax the unborn before they're fed.
Tax them all and tax them well.
And do your best to make life hell.

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK
NINA W ILCOX SPEAKS OUT.

Nina WUcox Putnam, In a story In the Saturday 
Evening Post, this week, paid somebody in this sec
tion a nice compliment, and since she locsded them 
"between Pecos and Big Spring," It must have been 
us. A paragraph from her story, which dealt with 
the Joys of auto travel from San Diego to New York 
over the Bankhead, said:

" I f  you want to find out what the old bus will 
really do, here's your chance to let her out, especially 
between Pecos and Big Spring. I  hate speed, so the 

I chance of burning out a bearing or blowing a tire Is 
I not what attracts me in these parts. What I  like Is 
I the people. They are big people, physically big and 
I kind. There Is something rather startling about the 
j  Innate courtesy and rich gentle voice of your booted 
I and ^Hirred Texan with hU tanned face and power- 
I r «l stride. At the Uny groups of buildings where one 
I stops for gas or a cool drink, the race of gentle at- 
I tendants who serve you are a people to win tlie most 
I oallous and sophisticated heart. They make you re • 
member that the representative American is not con
fined to Hollywood studios or to the New York night 
clubs.”—Odessa News-Times,

THE tXJUNTRY W EEKLY ’S PLEA.

The fellows who hold the barometer o f the finan
cial status and outlook of the country have Informed 
a suffering public that the business Increase for 1934 
was considerably above that revealed In several years 
prior; that the year 1935 starts out with a most 
promising prospect for eclipsing the business enjoyed 
during the old year that has Just passed Into history. 
We hope the future predictions of these financial 
wixards vrill come to pass.

I f  there Is any one enterjirlse In the land that 
will rise up and pat these "boys" who have read the 
future pro.spects and found encased In gold frames, 
on the back and exclaim "hallujia” In such stena- 
torian tones they will reach high heaven. It will be 
the “boys” who operate the country newspapers. This 
specie of the tribe that dabbles in printer’s ink and 
guards their communities from going to the devil in 
a bread-basket, has suffered untold agony throngh- 

I out the old year—wanting to know from one end of 
I the month to another how the monthly ex))cnses 
I were to be met.

The federal government, as well a.s tne .slate, has 
j  spent and Intends to spend, many millions of dollars 
I In reUef work. Nothing has been said or done about 
advancing relief to the country weekly. On the con
trary, the government continues to print envelopes, 
money for which should be paid the printer, flood 
the printing office with free publicity for the gov
ernment, Informing the public what has and what 
Is to kr done, or expected from the various relief 
agencies. That this information may be spread e f
fectively over as wide terrttorj' as possible, the free 
publicity Is sent to the country editor to publish In 
his half-starved newspaper without a penny of com
pensation. All the attaches In the various relief 
agencies are piald for their work, and we see no 
reason why the country newspaper shouldnt receive. 
In a measure, a Iltde rettef for publishing matter that 
Is of vital Importance to get before the publla

We are not going to write our friend Congress
man George Mahon to '‘work-in" a budget of this 
sort along with millions of dollars that are to be ap
propriated by this sitting of Congress, as he might 
take it seriously and pKch bomb sbelle Into the 
Oongieaslonal arena until Congress would have to 
give him his way before It could proceed with Its 
"less Important” businees.—Stanton Reporter.

HERE IS MORE CONCERNING

Club Report
CONCLLliED E’KUM PAGE 1

V.___________________________________

feel In a relief garden, and IJOO 
fret on school grounds.

Twelve methods demonstrations 
on making of tile Imve been given 
by agent, In 11 communities, and 
150 office calls pertaining to Us use 
and construction have been receiv
ed by the agent. Instruct.on In 
making and assistance s e c u r i n g  
forms for making this amount have 
been given ty  agent.

A total ol 7Vk days, covering a 
period of four months have been 
devoted by agent. In cooperatwu 
with county agdnt, county and city 
officials In development and super
vision of a relief garden and pro
ject. This project has provided 
7,890 pounds of fresh vegetables of 
11 varieties, for the people on the 
relief rolls and has an estimated 
value of 9307.07. Ten thousand and 
six hundred onion plants and three 
gallons of sets will produce onions 
for winter use for the needy this 
winter. Tills project wa.s made pos
sible by funds furnished by relief 
commission that provided labor for 
making tile, planting, cultlvatiuii 
and harvesting. Material for tUe, 
plot of ground and water were pro
vided by city and county.

Many OarmenU Made.
Clothing work has consisted In 

making of 82 foundation patterns, 
at regular mectlng.s at which 13 
method demonstrations were given 
by agent, and at other club meet
ings. and home visits, a two-day 
training school held Seiitember 3 
and 4, attended by 22 club women, 
was the beginning of clothing work 
In the county. Forty dresses, three 
coats, three slips and one pair pa
jamas have been made using the 
foundation pattern as a ba.sls for 
cuKlng.

With 4-H girls’ work, bedroom 
Improvement has been carried on 
since September. Twelve clubs 
have been given 27 method demon
strations In relation to that phase 
of work. Forty-seven articles have 
been made to Improve their storage 
space, and one bedroom demon.stra- 
tor In prepnratlon for 1935 work 
has provided a dre&sing unit and 
painted two pieces of furniture.

A county home demonstration 
council composed of two leaders 
from each community directs the 
program of work for home demon
stration work In county, and meets 
regularly once each month. A 
total of eight meetings, six regular 
meetings and two called meetings, 
have been made since June, 1934

Work of miscellaneous nature In 
1934 IncludM the attendance o f five 
delegates to Short Course at A. A  
M. College in August, attendance 
o f two council delegates to group 
conference at Lubbock, and two 
representatives to South Plains 
Fair, Lubbock, nine women attend
ing tour into Fisher County, w d  
one woman attending the Dallas 
Fair. An exhibit of Jelly was made 
at the Dallas Fair.

Summary of Work.
The agent has been employed six 

and three-fourths months; 94 days 
o f this time has been spent In the 
field, during which 105 method 
demonstrations have been given to

women's and girls’ clubs, attended 
by 1.299 persons. A total o f 131 
farm and home visits have been 
made In 85 different homes—par- 
tainlng to home demonstration 
work. Four thousand and slxty- 
two uUles have been travelcxl. S»'V- 
enty-one days have been spent In 
office, 12 of which have been In at
tendance of state, district and group 
meetings, the remainder In office, 
during which 343 office calls and 12 
phone calls, relating to Ehctcmslon 
work, have been answered. Two 
hundred and seventy-one Individual 
letters and 16 original circular let
ters have teen written and pre- 
liared and 56'news stories have been 
written ‘ by agent.

Seven and one-half days have 
been devoted to relief work, which 
was used In planning and sup<T- 
vlslon of relief garden.

I'hree days annual leave liave 
been taken-by agent, which tot n is 
176 days and the manner In which 
agent has distributed time In car
rying on Ebetension work.

Hospital Notes
THANKS M UTU AL

Mr and Mrs R  H. Norrell are 
proud at their New Year’s boy,
Robert Lee Norrell, bom at their 
home west of town January 1.

Mrs. H, P. Brown underwent a 
tonsil operation Wednesday of this 
week. Her condition Is satisfactory.

A son, Joe Elarl, was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Lapour of Hermlelgh 
Christmas Eve day.

Mrs. 1. A. Griffin has returned 
home from a three-weeks visit with 
relatives In Bel^n She has been 
at the bedside of her 81-year-old 
father, who suffered a broken leg. 
He Is improving, Mrs. Griffin told 
The Times yesterday.

Dr. I. A. Griffin was In Temple, 
Belton and Dallas over the week
end.

Colorado. Texas, January 11, 1935 
' Mrs J. R O. Burt,
Snyder, Texas.
Dear Mrs. Burt:—We wish to ex
press our thanks to you and the 
Snyder Mutual for the prompt pay
ment of Policy No. 1154 of 91,000.00, 
at the death ol our dear wife and 
mother We will always be leady 
to speak a good word for your or- 
ganlutlon. Respectfully,

W. A. DULIN and family itc
------------- ♦--------------

I lO S T —Pair of glasses In case, wRh 
name of Wynona Keller in case 

! Lost In or near Palace Theatre 
i Sunday. Reward for return to 
Hollywood Shop. Uc

Piffjfly Wigsriy Will 
Offer New Service

Plggly Wiggly food store an
nounces this week that a new serv
ice will be available to local house
wives beginning Saturday of this 
week.

Milk-fed hens and fryers, cared 
for by the store, can be dressed and 
ready for delivery within a short 
time after they are ordered. A  new 
electric unit makes possible this 
quick dressing service, say Maurice 
Brownfield and Cluurley Kelly, the 
owners.

Mrs Eklwln Falls and daughters, 
Ehhel Verle and Jane, of Ira vis
ited with the Ellands here Sunday.

To get pli-a.surr give It.

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

BOB T E R R Y
Just South of Palace Theatre

Ask About It!
Our New $1,000 Group Policy is the

Cheapest Insurance 
That Money Can Buy

Protection for the Whole Family
(Apres 3 to 55 Years)

Ask W. BARRETT, Agent, or 
Mrs. J. R. G. BURT, Secretary’, 

to explain this New Policy.

Snyder Local Mutual 
Life Association

Home O ffice: Snyder

I h e CLASSIFIED \olumns
For Sale

FOR SALE—1933 Chevrolet truck.
long wheel base, body, duals; 1932 

Chevrolet truck, duals; 1929 Dodge 
.sedan; 1932 C h e v r o l e t  coupe.— 
Louder Motor C o m p a n y ,  F o r d  
dealer. S2-2tc

TW O INCUBATORS for sale; 160 
. and 280-egg capacity; good con- 
' dlUon.—J. E. Lewis, H e r m l e l g h ,
' Route 1. 31-2tp

j  FOR SALE—Native grown Nor-Tex 
I red seed oats; no Johnson graaa 
; FOR PLOW ING or drilling grain,
I see D. P. and Hal Yoder. 31-2te |

I FOR SALE-.J929 model A  Ford 
coupe; priced reasonable.—Ken- | 

neth Pitner. Up

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES ^
Two rents per word tor first Insertion; one cent per word for sarh 

Insertion thereafter; mlnlmoas for each Inserttan. 89 esnls.
CUsslfted Display: 91 per imih for first Insrrtlon: 98 eenti per Iwh  

far each Inner Uon Uiert-after.
Legal Advertisuig, Obltoaiie* and Cards of Thinks: Rogniar elaas- 

Ifled ratea
AU advertlarmanta arc cash In advaare anlesv cnotumor bat a reg 

■lar classified orromt.
The pablisfarn ore not respansible for copy oiul—loiio, typographical 

errors, or any other nnlntentlonal errors. Unit may oecnr, farther 
than to make correction la next Itoso after It Is kroaght to their 
attenttoB.

To Trade
W ANT t o  TRADE plumbing fix

tures for well located city lots.- 
I Ingram’s Plumbing Shop, p h o n e  
307. 31-tfc

; TO TRADE—Plve-room house, ga
rage and bom, 3H blocks from 

I school, paved street: clear of detn 
I —trade for equity In farm land.- 
! Dr. J. P. Avary. 30-2tc

BACKSTAGE
in the

T E L E P H O N E
S E R V I C E

FOR SALE—Three-piece bedroom 
suite. A bargain. Call at Times 

office. Up

M AIZE HEADS 930 ton delivered. 
—Herman Moore, phone 9031-P3.

Up

Lost and Found
L O S T  — White b o a r  choat. 125 

pounds, between Snyder and 
Hermlelgh.—W. W. Early, Herm- 
leigh. It?

F O R  S A L E — 1932 Ford pirk-np;
1929 Ford A coape with pick-np 

box, $60; Ford A track (new motor) 
9150; Chevrolet 1931 dual truck; 
1935 Chevrolet pIck-np, bed 6-feet 
long, 3-pas.senger cab, 80-H. P. 
motor, dWivered price complete with 
spare tire and bumper, 9585; 19.35 
roach, full-sixe body, master motor, 
delivered complete, $625. See these 
1935 model standard cars and mas
ter pick-ups at our show rooms.

Voder Chevrolet Co. S2-2tc

The Times Creed:
Ptr dto caaM Ikat 
Par * 8  tft— g« tkto 
Par lb* fdtara h  IIm

«to CM 4a.

T h  e telephone service this company 
furnishes you could not be as uni
formly good, as quietly accurate, aa 
far-reaching and inexpensive, i f  the 
D.ation-wide organization of the Bell 
System did not stand behind it.

f  r  f

There is American Telephone end 
Telegraph Co., the parent organi
zation, furnishing technical and 
business guidance to the 24 oper
ating companies.

» r V

There is Bell Laboratories, the re- 
Bsarcb organization, constantly 
■seking better and more economical 
methods and equipment.

f  f  f

There ie Western Electric, the enp- 
ply unit, buying and manufacturing 
at a cost in moet caese below what 
would be paid in competitive noarkete.

E r r

(Sach of those units etande behind 
the men and women who give you 
your local telephone eerviee. Each 
is dedicated to the fundamental 
and enduring Bell System policy of 
giving good telephone service, at a 
fair cost to the user.

Back of this policy lies our bellaf 
tiMt la an undertaking such aa oufu, 
planned for the long run, whet ieb M  
fat the telephone user becomes In 
the end the courae that xrill bring ns 
the Bowader, more euduiikg sue

FOR SALE—Good milk cow. Fresh 
See Je.ss Dixon at Dal Paso tour

ist camp. Itp

NEW BABY GRAND piano for sale 
In Snyder. Must sell at reduc

tion. Good terms to re'ponslolc 
party.: write Lox 2C5, Tiubbock, for 
information. Up

M i 9 r * " n a n c o u 9
AMBITIOUS, reliable party wanted 

to supply famous Watkins Pro
ducts to long cstatllshed customers 
In Snyder. No car or ex;>erlcnce 
necessary Earnings average 920 to 
$30 weekly Write Watkins Pro
ducts. 70-71 W. Iowa. Memphis, 
Tennessee, 31-2tc

PLANT NOW and see how easily 
your n u r s e r y  s t o c k  will live 

through next summer. I f  you buy 
a 10-dolIar planting and dig the 
holes, we plant them free o f charge. 
I f  we owe you replacement on l̂ast 
year’s planting, let us know.—Bell's 
Flower Shop. 31-2tc

S O U T H W t t r i t H  t i l l  
f f l f P M O N f  C O M P A N F

0

ELECTRIC MOTOR and generator 
winding Complete shop equip

ment and stock to handle large or 
small Jobs. Reasonable prices. Eht- 
pert work, all Jobs guaranteed.— 
Radio Enectric Shop, opposite post 
office, phone 12. 31-tfc

CARD OP THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks go out to 

the friends and neighbors who were 
so thoughtful and helpful during 
the Illness and at the death of Uttle 
Bobby Avery. We pray hat each 
of you may be bit-seed with siirh 
good friends In your hours of sor
row —Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Avery, 
O. S. Avery, Mrs. Bessie Fergus, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McCutoheon, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Buttrell. Jess 
Avery. Itp

Legral Notice*
NOTICE OP SHERIFF’S SALE

By virtue o f an order cf sale is- 
court of Scurry (Tounty, Texas, on 
court of Scurry Couunty, Texas, on 
the 22nd day of December, A. D. 
1934, In the case of The Alliance 
Trust Company, Limited (without 
banking privileges), versus Ernest 
Taylor and wife, Louise Taylor, A. 
K. Huckleberry and The First Na
tional Bank of Port Worth, No 
2744, and to me, as sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I  have levied upon 
this 28th day of December, A. D. 
1934, and will, between the hours of 
10:00 o’clock a. m. and 4:00 o’clock 
p. m., on the first Tuesday In Feb
ruary, A. D. 1935, It being the 5th 
day of said month, at the court 
hou.se door of said Scurry County, 
In the city of Snyder, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder, for cash In hand, all the 
right, title and Interest which said 
Emc.st Taylor and wife, Louise 
Taylor, A. K. Huckleberry and The 
First National Bank of F1)rt Worth 
have, or had, of, in and to the fol
lowing de.scribed property, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of 
land situated, lying and being In 
the County of Scurry, State of Tex
as, and described as all of the west 
one-half of section 152 In block 97 
of the H. A  T. C. Ry. Co. survey 
In said Scurry County, Texas, con
taining 328 acres of land.

Said property being levied on as 
the propierty of the said above 
named persons and will be sold to 
satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
97,827.60 against A. K. Huckleberry 
together with 10 per cent interest 
thereon frem the 1st day of De
cember, 1933, in favor of the A lli
ance Trust Company, Limited (with
out banking privileges), and cos's 
of court and the further costs of 
executing this writ.

Given under my hand this 28th 
day of December, A. D. 1934.—S. H. 
NETWMAN, Sheriff, Scurry County, 
Texas. 30-3tc

For Rent

Given under my hand this 19Ui 
day of December, A. D. 1934.—B 
H. N E W M A N ,  Sheriff, Scum 
County, Texas. 30-3tc

FOR R E N  T —Newly-papered fur- land being the some land convoyed 
nlshed rooms; modem oonventrn- by H. C. Cotton and wife, Mabel 

ces. Phone 156. Sl-tfc ' Cotton, to George E Stowe by deed
dated February 6, 1934, recorded In

Wanted
MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh route 

of 800 families. Write today. 
—R a w l e l g h ,  Dept. TXA-697-SA, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 30*5tp

volume 68, deed records of Scum- 
County, Texas.

Said property being levied upon 
as the property of aforesaid defen
dant, J. E. Stowe, and win be sold 
to satisfy a Judgment in the above 
numbered and entitled cause, dated 
June 13, 1930, amounting to the sum 
of one thousand, four hundred and 
four and no-100 (91.404.00) dollars, 
and eight per cent r>er annum In
terest from the date of said judg
ment, three and 50-100 (93.50) dol
lars, costs of suit, and the farther 
costs of executing thl.« writ. 

NOTICE OP APPLICATIO N  , Given under my hand, this 1st 
TO  LEASE day of January, A. D 1936—8. H

In re: Guardianship of the e.state , ^ W M A N , Sheriff, Scurry C o i^ v  
of M. K. Kendall, Insane person.

SAVE MONEY on your bualness 
college tuition. We have a 955 

tuition certificate, which is good at 
Draughon's Practical Business Col
leges at Abilene, Wichita Falls, Dal
las or Lubbock. Liberal discount. 
Certificate good as 955 In oaah.— 
Times Publishing Co. 23-tfp

No. 723, in the county couil of 
Scurry County, Texas.

To all persons intesestod In the 
above Insane person, or his estate, 
you are notified that I  have on this.

Texa.s. 30-3te

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

By virtue of an order of sale Is- 
.sued out of the honcrabic 68th Jti-

the 16th day of January, A. D . !
1935, filed with the judge of the 
county court o f Scum ’ County, 
Texas, an application for a)ithoritv 
to make to Hugh Corrigan a* lessi-e. 
an oil and gas lease on that certain

for Dallas County, on the 7th da*- 
of December, 1934, In the case of 
The Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank 
of Dallas versus J. A. J. Jones, et 
ux No. 8866-C, and to me, a.s sheriff.

land belonging to such ward, and | delivered. I  have levied
upon this 19th day of December. 
A. D. 1934, and will, between the

described as follows:
A life ’s interest In one-third of ^  „

the south one-half of section no . i ®
sixty-one (61) In block No. -m .” I ° P '  ’ " "  “ ■'* Tueaday
certificate No. 1372, E. L. & R. Ry. P^bruary. A. D. 1935, It being the 
Co. surveys in Dawson Countv, ■ month, at the co)irt
Texas, and that such application 
will be heard In the court house of 

1 such county on the 25th day of f ! "  ^I January, A. D. 1935, at 10 00 oTIpc’k "P  ‘’P*’
I rtaht. title and Interest which J

i witness my hands this, the ISth p *
I day of January. A. D. 1985 —H K D<-cemb« r.
I Kendall, guardian o f the esUte of ^  *?20 or at any t me there
M. K. Kendall, insane person. Itc

BIO LOT at BKond hand fumltare 
and mattresaes just r e e a l T e d :  

to t »  every pu re and every 
room—O ra y i 8e?0Dd-RaBd SLwi.

0-2t«

NOTICE OP SHERIFF’S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

The State of Texas, County of 
Scurry:

By virtue of a plurtee execution. 
Issued out of the honorable district 
court of Taylor County, Texas, on 
the 17th day of December, 1934, by 
the clerk tkerof. In the ease of H 
O. Wooten vs. J. E. Stowe and J. 
L. Rockersmith, jointly and several
ly; J. B. Stowe, Nathan Landau 
and J. L. Rockersmith, jointly and 
severally; a n d  Nathan Landau, 
known as N. Landau, No. t ll-B , and 
to me. as sheriff, directed and de
livered, I  levied upon, on the iSth 
day o f December. A. D. 19M, and 
w il  proceed to  s A  at publle auo> 
tlon. to the hlgtieot bidder, for 
cash in hand. hetwuM tha

after, of. In and to the foil wln-:{ 
dfscribed property, to-wit:

‘  , Situated In Scurry County, State 
of 10:00 o’clock a. m. and 4:00; of Texas, and being known aa aiir- 
o ’olock p. m. on the first Tues • vey No, 577, block No. 97, patent No 
day In February, A. D. 1935, the ; 81, Vol. 110, certificate No. 45-6051, 
same being the 5th day of F;bn>an’. j H- *  T. C. Railway Company, and 
A. D. 1988, before the ooiirt house ; containing 640 acres of land, 
door of said Scurry County, in the ] certificate No. 45-6051, H. A  T. C. 
city of Snyder, the following de- Railway Company, and containing 
scribed proprtty, to-WIt: i 640 acres dt land.

Located In Scurry County, Texas,  ̂ Said property being levied on as 
, and being: The north 106,2 acres the property of said above named 
I of the south 234 acres o f seetlon 34. j persons and will be soM to satlffy 
j In block 3. of the H. A  Q.  N. Ry a judgment amounting to 98.35181 
I Oo. surveys, located In Srurry agalnM J. A J. Jenes. togvither 
; County, Texas. I with 8 per cent Interest thereon

Also all of the southeast one- I from the 6th day of November. 1914. 
fourth of section 38. block 8, H. A  > In favor of The Dallas Joint Mock 
O. N. Ry. Co. surveys, containing | Land Bank o f Dallas, and coets of 
164.6 acres, covered by patent dated ] court and the further costs of oxe- 
May 33, 1919, recorded In book I. cuthig this writ:
page 393, patent records of Scurry ' ----------- --------------------------
County, Texas. ' CARD OF THANKS

Also all that eertaln south part 
o f the twrtli ED arret o f fractional 
seetlon M, block S. H. *  O. N. R j

We take this means Of expridtow 
our thanks for the kind deeds and 
words kt the passtag of our » n  uhd

Oo. survto. to Bcuny Oountp, lyxaa. brother. AtoMt Ptarce. KspeMaEv 
described In patent of same dated are we grateful for the donations 
Map 23, I91S, rcaeMed to bedk 1. toads Ip frladds under taadership 
pom 393. patent rceorta of Seurry ' at Janm Chapman and ttr. acor- 
OMbtp. Tsaao. j fan.—Mr. and Mto. T. p. piaiua Md

AD at the ahofo ttuna traeto of | ehOdrab. Ugi
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T l ir  STORY
CTtiuptrr I Wall, young ctiw-

pwicher from Wyoming, in thr ear
ly days of the cattle Industry, seeks 
a new field in Utah. He meets H.mk 
Hays, a'ho admits to being a rob
ber, and U'lls Wall he Is working 
lor an Englishman named Herrick, 
who has lo?ated a big ranch In the 
mountains. Herrick 1ms employed a 
lonnll army of rustlers and i.mn- 
flghters, and Hays and others are 
plotting to steal their emplr'yer’s 
>mttle and money. Hays wants Wall 
U) throw in with the rustlers.

Chapter I I—At the little settle
ment of Oreen River, Hays gets 
into an argument with a gambler 
called Stud, over a poker game 
Wall saves Hank’s life by bluffing 
the gambler out of shooting. With 
Hays and two other rustlers. Happy 
Jack and Lincoln. Jim Wall starts 
out for Herrick’s ranch. In camp, 
the first night out. Jim regrets th ' 
step he has taken, but It Is too lat>' 
to turn back.

Chapter I I I—The four men arrive 
at the ranch Herrick anruiunoes 
that his Sister, Helen, is coming to 
Uie ranch Hays unfolds his plan for 
getting poEscasion of the 12.000 head 
oj cattle on the Hemck ranch. He 
and hLs lieutenants ride away to 
drive e ff the first bunch of live
stock. J.m remains behind to shoot 
it out. if ncce.-i.sory, with Heesemnn, 
Hays' rival among the cattle ms- 
th-rs. Jim 'es a du.st cloud, which 
he Ls certa.n denotes the arrival of 
He..s< -man and hU gang Hr .stands 
with rifle ready.

Chapter IV —Heesemnn tells Wall 
that Hays was once his (Uei’se- 
aian's) partner and double-crossed 
him. Herrick delegates Jim to go to 
Qrand Junction to meet MLss Her
rick. Jim gets Barnes, a young cow
boy with him, to tell her that he 
(.nm) Is a desperado of the worst 
type. Barnes docs so, but the girl 
treats the information lightly.

Chapter V—On his arrival at the 
ranch, with Helen. Jim Is confront
ed by Hays, who betrays unusual 
interest In the coming of Miss Her
rick. Jim tells Hays that Miss Her
rick brought a  Wells Fargo pack
age. prolably of money. Jim goes 
riding with the Herricks and great
ly impresses Helen with his revolver 
shooting.

Chapter V I—The cattle drives to 
Orand Junction are started. Jim 
Wall finds himself falling In love 
with Helen. He coaches her In rid
ing western style, and finally kisses 
her. She Is angry and dismisses him. 
but relents and a.sks him not to 
leave the ranch. Hays' men return 
from the drive with the stolon cait- 
tle. The leader has sold the cattle 
and brought back the money. A 
quick getaway is Imperative. Hays 
tells his men to go on ahead, that 
he will Join them at a certain can
yon. The riders arrive at the can
yon and to their amazement and 
Jim's dismay. Hays and a Ueutcnani 
are sighted with Helen Herrick—a 
captive.

Chapter v n —The gang is about 
to break with Hays over the abduc
tion. but he explains that he robbed 
H errin  and stole Helen for ransom 

*  *  *
NOW GO ON WITH THE .STORY

Jim interposed again: "Hays, 
you’re a dirty liar. You didn't steal 
this girl for ransom,”  he called out, 
fiercely. Then, turning to the de
jected figure on the gray horse: 
•'Miss Herrick, is he telling the 
truth?"

Yes, he stole me for non.som,” 
she replied, with emotion. "They 
bioke Into my room—one through 
the window, the other at the do:r. 
They threatened me with guns. . . . 
I f  I  screamed they'd kill me! I f  I 
didn't come with them they'd kill 
my brother! . . .  I  agreed”

■’We tied Herrick up bi'fore we 
got the gurl.” said Hays. "An' after, 
we made him promise to pay h.-uid- 
■somr. An’—"

’That’s enough,” snapped Jim. 
■’a ive me a man or two. W ell take 
her back and get the money.”

"Hold on Thet wa.s s~methln’ I 
had In mind,” draw-led Hays "But

it didn't work 1 had to kill Pro- 
gar. An’— ’ ‘

' Who’s Progar?"
"Wal. he’s Hee.semau's rlght-liand 

man Now k happ*-ned thet foxy 
Heeseman was plaimln’ the same 
trick I  pulled. Progar an' unoth*r 
feller ketched us tnkin’ the gurl out. 
The other feller got away.”

"Thet's WU.S.S than ever!”  scream
ed Smoky. 'Heeseman will find 
out '

’’Huh I sliould smile In perticu- 
lar thet lie will. We seen his out
fit un your trail!”

"Shet up! Hosscs cornin’ !”
The ensuing rush was quelled by 

Smoky's ringing order "Hold on! 
I ts  J e ff!”

An opening In the grove sivowed 
Bridges plunging upon them.

■’Hec-seman’s outfits trailin' us," 
he announced. "Back five miles 
when I left my post.”

“Fellers, grab your rifles an' take 
to cover,” yelled Smoky 

Hays made a dive for his horse 
and. mounting, leaned over to take 
up a rope halter round the neck of 
the horse Miss Herrick was riding.

"You Ued—to me," she cried, an
grily. "You sitfured me that If I ’d 
come without resistance you'd soon 
arrange for my freedom Here we 
are miles from Star ranch.”

Hays paid not the slightest at
tention to her, but started off, lead
ing her horse

”Jlm Wall, are you going to per
mit this outrage?”

" I ’m powerless, Mi!>s HenTck,” he 
replied, hurriedly. " I f  Hcesenuui 
catches us you’ll be worse off."

The leader headed down the slop«\ 
dragging Miss Herrick's horse. Jim 
could hear the girl's protestations. 
The other riders made haste to line 
up the pack horees. Smoky brought 
up the rear.

No doubt about Hays knowing his 
way I He rode as one familiar with 
this red clay and gray gravel can
yon. The pack horsea kicked up a 
dust like a red cloud.

Jim kept unobtrusively working 
ahead until there were only three 
pock horses In front of him, and he 
could see Hays and the girl at In
tervals.

Hays yelled back to his riders to 
hurry. He pointed to the loff wall 
as If any moment their p irsuers 
might appear there.

The next sign from Smoky was 
a rifle shot. Jim espied sOTiethlng 
flash along the rim, high up and 
far beck, out of range. If It we.e 
a pursuer.

"Rustle!”  shrilled Smoky T seen 
riders. They ducked back. Theyll 
aim to head us off.”

Hays bawled bock an order and 
pointed aloft.

Suddenly riders popped Into view 
back on the point of an Intersecting 
canyon. Hays and Latimer opened 
fire with their revolyers. The riders 
beptan to return the fire with rifles. 
Jim saw Latimer knocked o ff bis 
horse, but he leaped up and mount
ed again, apparently not badly In
jured. He raced ahead after Hays, 
who rode fast, dragging the girl’s 
horse, and at the same time .shoot
ing at the riders until he jiassed 
around a comer of the canyon. 
Latimer soon disappeared after him 
Then the riders above turned their 
ar.tention to the rest of Hays’ out
fit

Jim h.-id a quarter of a mile to 
ride to pass the corner ahead to 
safety. The pack horses were scat
tered, tearing up the canyon. Jim 
gained on them. Tlien he began to 
shoot.

One of hi.s first shots hit a horse, 
and his seventh connected with a 
rider, wlio plunged like a crippled 
rabbit tack out of sight The others 
of Heeseman's outfit took alarm, 
dodged here and there to hide, or 
vm back .Tim emptied the magn-

Biiie of his rifle Just before he pa*a- 
led round Into the cone of safety.
I Jim hauled Bay to a halt, and 
, soon the pack horses galloped by, 
I every pack riding well. Lincoln 
dashed Into sight first, closely fol
lowed by Mac, Happy Jack and Jeff, 
all with guns smoking. And lastly 
came Slocum, hatless, blood on his 
face.

"Jest barked,” panted S l o c u m .  
"Load yer guns—an' ride on l”

Around the next turn they came 
upon Hays and his two riders. With 
another big intersecting canyon on 
the right, it looked as If their pur
suers were held up.

Deeper and deeper grew the cai>- 
yon. Mld-aftemoon found the fugi
tives entering a less constricted 
area, where sunlight and open 
ahead attested to the vicinity of a 
wider canyon, surely the Dirty 
Devil. And so It proved.

Hays waited for his riders and 
the pack animals to reach him.

“ ILink. air you aimin' for thet 
roost you always give us a hunch 
about but never produced?” asked 
Slocum.

"I've  saved it up. Smoky, fer jest 
some such deal as this.”

Jim, over the back c f his horse, 
watched Miss Herrick. Slie was t ir 
ing and her head drooped.

Tlie robber took up h»-r halter 
and, straddling his horse, he .spur
red Into the muddy stream. He 
led into the middle of the liver 
and then turned downstream

An hour later, he turned into a 
crack that could not b>* seen a hun
dred yards back, and when Jim 
reached it lie was amazed to sec 
the robber leading up another nar
row gorge, down which ran another 
swift, narrow stream. Jim apprecl- 
ahxl that a man would have had to 
know where this entrance was, or 
he could never have found It. The 
opening was hidden by a point of 
wall which curved out and around

This gash wound like a snake 
into the bowels of the colored, over
hanging earth. P r e s e n t l y  they 
reached a bottom from which weird, 
black, bold walls stood up. ragged 
of rim against the sky.

“Hyar we air,”  called out Hays. 
"Throw saddles and packn. LeH 
the bosses go. No fear of basses 
ever leavin' this place.”

Jim’s night-owl eyes discerned 
Hays lifting Mi.ss Herrick o ff her 
horse and half carrying her o ff to
ward the rustling cottonwoods. Jim, 
making pretense of leading his 
horse, followed until Hays stopped 
at the border o f what appeared a 
round grove of cottonwoods Impen
etrable to the sight.

"Oh, for Ood’s sake—let go of 
me!” gasped the girk and sank 
down on the grass.

"You may as well got used to 
that," replied Hays In a low voioe. 
"Do you want anything to eat?”

“Water—only water I ’m chok
ing."

" I l l  fetch tome, an’ a bed fer 
you."

l it t le  did Hays realize, as he 
strode back to the horses that Jim 
stood there In the gloom, a clutch
ing hand on his gun and mad lust 
for blood In his heart. Jim knew

TO BE CONTINUED

Ilelpy-S eify  Laim dry.
Bob Brown of L a m e «  was In 

Snyder Monday to make antioiu.ee- 
ment that he will open a helpy- 
seUy laundry next door to OUle 
Morrow’s cufe, a block uorJi of th.' 
square, probably "'•ixt week. He 
ssdd that fh'e wishing machines 
would be placed at the dl<iposal of 
loca’ laundry patron-.

■  ------------- - ♦  -

PUaer Running Cafe.
Kenneth PRner has leased the 

L. P. Moore cafe, a half block east 
of the square, and Invites his friends 
to come around and say howdy-do. 
He offers good eats, good coffee, 
and plenty of confections, be said 
early this week.

John Blukey, a student In Har- 
dln-Slmmons University, Abilene. Is 
visiting with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Blakey.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rogers ari.1 
daughter, Lola Jo, were In Xbllme 
Sunday as guests of Mr. Rogers’ 
brother. Ernest Rogers.

Rev. Lawrence Hays, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Is assist
ing this week in a Simduy school 
study course at Key, near Oall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W  Smith and 
son, Wallace, visited with Mr. 
Smith's mother, Mrs D E. Smith, 
in Weatherford Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Floy Brownfield of Fort 
Worth arrived here Monday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M Brownfield, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Scaramella spent 
the Christmas holidays visiting with 
Mr Scaramella s people In Bakers
field, California. They returned 
here last Friday.

W E lit t le  of LitUefleld was a 
gue.st of his sister, Mrs. Ethyle 
Houston, for the week-end. The two 
spent the first of this week visiting 
with their mother. Mrs. Ethyle L it
tle, In Frederick, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Ethel Eiland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Graham and daughter, Helen 
Jo, were In Colorado Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham and daughter vis
ited with Mrs Graham’s sister. Mrs. 
Charles Taylor Jr., and Mr. Ta’/lor, 
and Mrs. Eiland was one of the | 
Judges for the efflclenty banner at  ̂
the Mltchell-Scurry Association at | 
the Baptist Church In Colorado. :

(•lenwood Trigg Is Dl.
Glenwcod Trigg. 18. .son of Mr. 1 

and Mrs. W. O. Trigg, formerly o f! 
Snyder, has been seiiously 111 with 
pneumonia for several days at the 
family home In Long Beach, Cali
fornia. Wenona Cope, his aunt, 
left Snyder several days ago to as
sist In nursing him and for an ex
tended visit

Diphtheria Claims 
Five-Year-Old Boy

Flve-year-old Bobby Avery, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Avery, North
east Snyder, was a diphtheria vic
tim at his home early Sunday a ft
ernoon, following a two-days Ill
ness.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon, 2:00 o'clock, at the 
home, with Rev. Lawrence Hays of
ficiating and Odom Funeral Home 
ill charge. Burial was In the local 
cemetery. T lie parents and a small 
sister survive.

Tollle Favors, Clyde Jones. J C. 
Dawson and Barney Orum were 
pallbearers.

Methodist Church
As nearly as possible let's have 

the entire Methodist family assem
ble at the church next Sunday at 
9:45 a. m., and remain until noon.

Then at 6:15 p. m. It Is impor
tant that every member be in the 
church again for courses suited to 
the various groups, and remjUn 
through the p r e a c h i n g  service, 
which begins at 7:15 o’clock

A warm welcome awaits all who 
can visit with us.— H. C. Gordon, 
pastor.

New Kidneys
U  goo r a id  tnda guor naslaelsd. tirad and 
laag Kidnaga for n«w onaa. gou would auu^ 
raucallgitat rid o f N ight Kiaing. Narvouanra 

Riwuratism. Burning, lirhing 
Aculitg. TocorTKetfuncUonalkKinogdiaordara. 
try th* I)ocU>r's spec if preBcni>»
Uoo oalUUCYSTKX < S «h u x > iK a J ^ T ^ S :
Up la I  dajr* or luuMqr bsck. At tU Imuitta

Scurry County Man 
Dies in Biff Sprinff 

Hospital Recently
Oula Woodson Smoot. 28, resident 

of the Big Sulphur community, 
passed away December 30, follow
ing a long Illness resulUhg from 
ruptured appendix and general per- | 
onltis. He had been In the Blvlrgs | 
hospital at Big Spring for 30 days, i 

Mrs. Smoot died July 1, 1933, and 
G. W. Smoot, father of the d e - , 
ceased, died December 12, 1833. |

The young man is survived bv 1 
his mother, Mrs. E. A. Smoot, 
Hermleigh. and the following sts- i 
ters and brothers: Mrs. Nonrln! 
Smitli of Luther, Mrs. Carl Gray I

of Snyder, Claud Smoot of Albu
querque, New Mexico, Clem of Oall, 
Ivy of Hermleigh, Hal of Kilgore, 
Billy O. of El Paso

Funeral services weer held from 
the Eberly Funeral Home, Big 
Spring, December 80, with Rev. R 
E. Day of the First Baptist Church, 
Big Spring, officiating Burial was 
in the new Mt. Olive cemetery be
side his wife and father.

Friends and relatives who at
tended final rites included Golden 
Smoot of Gall, R. E. Cox of Herm
leigh, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lloyd 
of Big Spring, Miss Om and Mrs 
Addle Gray of SnydiT, Mr and 
Mrs. E A McBride and family ef 
Forsan.

DONT SLEEP ON LEFT

SIDE-AFFECTS HEART
I f  stomach gas prevents sleeping 

on right side try Adlerlka. O j  doee 
brings out poisons and relieves gas 
pressing on heart so you sleep 
soundly all night.—Stinson Drug Oo.

1 SPECIALS ... SPECIALS!I ’**

REDUCED  PRICES O N  Q U A L IT Y  G ASO LIN E , 
KEROSENE A N D  D ISTILLATE

Straight Run Gasoline I5c
Bronze, 70 Octane Gasoline 17c 
Supreme Kero.sene 7c to 7Vzc
Second Grade Kerosene 6c toGVgc
Distillate, 13 Below Zero Test SVg to 6c

A ll Products Guaranteed to Please the Customer!
If you will see us for your stove and tractor need.s, 

^ we will .save you time and money. We deliver.

j NIE-TEX OIL COMPANY
2 7 Blocks on Post Highway E. E. Niedecken, Mgr.

PRICES
^EDUCED

i iA m S ^ u K  fo tm tir

i"

1'•w
i

i.

inoAL SUE roMMuir

Satiffied Millions Klakt 
Pries Keduction Possibls

for rbsumatic conditions, ezesst 
acidity, indigestion, constipatioi 
and other ditorden when 
or aggravated by faulty 
nation.

pauon|

sUtai

Buy Them From 

YOUR MlUAL DRUG STORE

Little Camille Improvra
Little Camille, the Infant daugh- 

o f Mr and Mrs P W. Cloud, who 
has been quite lU and is In the Lub
bock Sanitarium, Is improving. The 
child's grandmother, Mrs. R. E. 
Gray, states that Mrs. Cloud and 
daughter will be home this week If 
she contlnuss to Improve.

J h -  ^ o A jc r

r)OT2L
vAiodsiwmi

LOIU RATES
SINOLt $ 2 0 0 - i2 S O o ^  $ 5 0 0  
OOUBIE

(ONVENIENTHOm MIAiC 
EXCCUENT RtSTAUftANB

•AtA MAtwtT. Pegs <1
CHANlY.IHt

C O F f£ £  . a .
right at the table

E L E C T R IC A L L Y

Ba n i s
WINTER ILLS

It's very ditiurhiog to get ap 
(ran  the dining mom table and 
ran back to the kitchen to tee 
bow the coSac ia getttog aloog 
—  n 't aho very nwiecenerv. hit 
ao c isaric  gercolatot will  ouhr 
yoot coffee tlfffM at the table, 
tSliere voo have h at ano's ranch 
tU She ring. Pricsd fs sn  
•P

h ’t surprising the relief one 
gels frnin the aches and panis 
of col> .. "Ihi”  and grippe hy 
applyug coosiam, regulated 
liMi. Hot water bottles, hot 
bricks wrapped in towels and 
such are usable in an emer
gency. but an electric heating 
pad ia the thing hu gsraaa 
oesit aervice.

$2.95 and up
99c Down—Mk •  MtMth

Texas tbtCH ucSEK viCE  C o m p a n y

irs
FALSE E C O N O M Y
TO TURN O FF Y O U R  

R EFR IG ER ATO R
lilciirit refrigerators are so constructed that 

they adjust themselves instantly and accu

rately to changes in temperature without your 

assistance. If the weather is warm, they buckle 

down to hard work and keep the inside of the 

box at its proper temperature. If the weather 

is cold, it automatically turns itself off as long 

as the temperature remains in safe hounds. 

That’s why we say it’s false economy to turn 

your refrigerator on and off according to 

your ideas o f the weather —  your electric  

refrigerartor catches temperature ciiaoges 

quicker and more accurately than yon do.

See T o u r  H h c tr ic  Ref t ig rrat m O ra h r

T e x a s  E l e c i t u c  S e r v i c e  C o M f  a n y
J .I.B LAK B Y .M goM *'

CABBAGE
Fresh and Green

P o u n d ...........2c

S A L T
Plain

50-lb. blk. .3 9 c

MEAL
Everlite Fancy Cream

20-lb. Sack 65c

LETTUCE
FTrm Heads

E a ch .............4c

LYE
Greenwich

4Cans__25c

SOAP
Rip Ben

Per B a r__4c

Potted Meat -
F'ine for Lunches

3 F o r ....10c

SH ORTS
Grey

S a ck .. $1.95

NOTICE HOUSEWIVES
Beffinning Saturday, January 19th, at any time you want a nice fa l dress
ed hen or fryer, all you have to do is call 146 and it will be ready by the 
time you reach town. Remember, these chickens will be milk fed under 
our own care and fully guaranteed to please you or your money refunded

PICKLES
Sour

F u llQ t__ I5c

TOMATOES
California No. 303

3 for.... 25c

COFFEE
Briprht & Early

1 Pound 
3 Pounds

21c
59c

COCOA
Hershey's

Full Pound I 2 c

APPLES
Fancy Delicious

D o z e n__19c

BRAN
100 Pound Sacks ^

S a ck . .  $1.65

POST BRAS
and POST TOASTIES

B o x .............10c

CRACKERS
S«m)h Wafers

B o x .............19c

Beef Roast 
Pound .. 14c

Plain Steak 

Pound .. 16c

Loaf Meat 

Pound _  12c
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Lone W olf News

Gladyt Mahaoey, Correipondcnt
E M. Mahoney was greatly pclas- 

ed Wediiestlay eveuins. January 9. 
when several of Ills relatives and 
friends met at his home and sur
prised him with a birthday celebra
tion. Those present for tlie ocea- 
slon were as follows Mr and Mm. 
O. W. Wemken and children. Mrs. 
J M Patnin and son. Jamo.s. all of 
0«Tman. Miss Merle Olas.s of Pyron. 
and Mr and Mrs. W. C. Darden ind 
children, Amelia and Demixsi-j, and 
tlie Mahoney family.

Bill Hardee of Crowder iiul W 
C Darden left Friday for S.in . ;̂i 
toiilo and Harliiirien. whore Mi. v 
expect to be several days.

Muss M.iry Lois Miller of I'eroii 
spent Sunday iiIk IH with Ne.ma 
Orene Pieper.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mahoney 
and daughters, Cora Beth and 
Gladys Ruth, spt'iit Sunday in the 
O W. Wemken home of Germ in

Pete Nachlinger o; lleuiilelgli 
s|)eiit Saturday nlatu with O. C. 
Darden.

Mlss Merle Marie Oiiis.-. ol P\re.  
spent Wednesday iiuiit with C.i: ■- 
Beth and Gladys Ruth M.ihoney.

Mr. and Mrs. E M Malieiv'y and 
Mrs. W. C. Darden attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Terrell Howllii at 
Hernilelgh Monday aii •meon. V.' 
extend oiir most ane.T-. >vii'pa;liv 
to the bereaved ones.

Miss Oleta Blair spent Pi d. ■ 
Iting In the Lone St ir s< lux>: j

Edgar Wemken of German and 
Frank Nachlinger of Hermlei.h| 
spent Sunday with O B Dirdeii

O P Blair and family had re la -! 
tivi-s visiting them from ne.ir U>-1 
rauie Sunday.

Little Norris Jay H.iit •• non li.i, 
been very 111 of pneumonia. j

Mrs Griffith ot Sweetwaljer :s 
visiting her daughter, Mrs S.im I 
Huggerton.

E. V. Griffith and family of In.i- j 
dale were visiting in the W. C Dur- | 
den home Monday evening

E. P. Hayes and Vance Clift of 
Hermlelgh were callers in the i  ■ 
M Mahoney home Monday.

A party was enjoyed by - ‘ i f i .u 
Ui the Fortes home Saturday eve 
nuig.

Mr and Mrs. B L. Kimble of 
Clyde visited in the Jo«* Wheeler 
and Narrcll home.-, .several days of 
last week.

♦ . .

Bison News

Little  Sulphur
Jeuic Hanion, Correapondcnl
Zula Smith and Jessie Hanson 

hononal Mrs Pn.-eal Nall early last 
week with a surprise -shower In 
the home of Mrs. Jake W. Smith. 
A.s the giie.-.ts arrived, they regls- 
tensl on a -slust of iwix-r, which 
later made a c» vering for the roll
ing lien. The guests enjoyed play
ing forty-two and bridge until re
freshment hour. Little Dannie Jean 
Stark and Wuiyniond Ellerd pre- 
sentisf Mrs Nail the dre.s.sed-up 
rolling ix'ii. which had a string at
tached, which led her on a search

Round Top News
Mrs. Hugh Brown, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Brook.s spent 
Sunday at Turner with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Eastman, and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham and 
children took dinner with Mrs. N. 
H Durham of Dunn Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Swan ot China Grove 
was a visitor in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Brown, last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
of Knapp .sp«‘nt Sunday* visiting

tliixmghout llie hou.se Ix-fore she i M'" 
found the treasure. Then she op- Durham took dinner
eiied gifts and pas.sed them around *•**'’ A***’ lfy home of Dunn,,8un-
for gue.sts to admire A number of . . .
gue.sts were pre.si-r.< and several Virgil Nail of China Grove vls- 
gift . wen - lit by lliasi- who could *'**■*' ***'• Hugh Brown
not Lc prcM iit Sunday aflcmoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R G. Crowder, ac- 
coiniianied by Mr. and Mrs Mal- 
comb James, made a trip to Colo
rado Sunday. They visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. James.

Mrs. B. D. Durham and daugh
ter, Eulene, took dinner with Mrs. 
Wayne WlUlam.s In Snyder Monday. 
Eulene stayed to atend the dra
matic school directed by Miss Sax
ton West.

Rev. Cunibie was a guest In the

Luther .Aduni.s and family of 
Dunn .spent Wednesday wlUi Mr. 
and Mrs. 1 M. Horton.

Mr.-. .1 T  Horton has been 111 
at the home ol her parents. Mr. 
and Mr.s W. W  Black of Dunn, 
since Saturday U'fore last.

Mr. and Mrs Ivan Hardy .spx-nt 
Saturday night visiting with nda- 
tive.-. ol Crowder.

J. E Coles and family attended 
the Mltclicll County teachers part;.', 
given by Mr and Mr.  ̂ Van Bo.st'>ii'H. L. Harrison home on Saturday

John Nixon, Correspondent
Rev Bratton filled hla appoint

ment here Saturday night, 8unda\ 
and Sunda'. night.

Bro. Dial of Snvder pn-.ieheil 
here Sunday afteriio< n.

Erda lewis of Snyder. Mr aivi 
Mrs. J F Jordan. Mr and Mr^ 
George Bishop and the barber and 
wife of Ira attended church here 
Sunday aftemotm.

Bud Billion of Galveston spent 
the week-end with Henry Richter 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs A. E. Smith of R iM- 
spent Saturday night with Mr an i 
Mrs Wright Huddleston

Willltun We.st Addison, who liie 
been 111 ahice Chnstma.s. was mov
ed to Drs. Rosser and Ri'ed ward 
at Ensrder last week. He is reixirU'd 
to be Improving gradually.

Claud Huok.s of Dunn is .serving 
a.s govenmiejit enumerator in this 
neighborhoixl this week

W. A. D'Dold. the SouthwesUTii 
Life Insurance repre.sentatlve, made 
a business trip to Bison Monday.

Bro. Bratton vrl.sited in the Well- 
Iwrn and Addi.soii home.s Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Huddleston 
luid son. Billie Don, visited her sis- 
■,*r. Mrs. Ellis House, at Ira Satur
day night.

Willlner Clark of Ira .̂ [x>Ilt Uie 
week-end with her grandmother 
Mrs T. J. Ellis.

P r a n c e s  Wellborn, Nellie Pay 
Cary, Rudlne Bi-rryhlll and Poodle 
Grant attended a .slumlier party at 
le ts  Gay Hartman's of Snyder Sat
urday night.

Mrs. P. M. Thompson. Homer 
Huddleston and faintly vlsiti.’d Wal
ker Huddleston and family Sunday.

Cass Cary and family visited his 
-.on. Burvis, at Colorado diir.ng the 
we*;k-etu1

Mr>. Cora Gamer of Stimfor«I i.s 
vUlUng her sister. Mi.ss Sue Mc- 
Keown. this week.

Mrs Hartman and chlldn-n have 
moved to their home at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jini Sorrelis have 
returned from Temple, where he 
underwent examination. We are 
glad to know that the report wa.s 
favorable.

The children of Grandpa Well- 
txjm were called to hla bedside last 
vveek. but he Is reported to be doing 
nicely at present.

Uncle Tom Cary visited at Mur
phy during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Berryhlll 
and little son visited relatives here 
.Sunday

Leonard and Dorothy May Lank
ford spent the week-end with 
friends at Bison.

Junior KoMson of Murphy spent 
the week-end with friends here.

Several Bl.son boys attended the 
tournament at Colorado Friday aft- 
' moon and night.

We extend a welcome to all the 
new neighbors and Invite them nut 
to Sunday school and church and 
inglng.
Bni. Bratton and wife and son 

visited In the writer's home Sunday
John Nixon Is siiendlng part of 

(hla week wKh Ted Sorrells on th « 
ranch In Borden County.

Jim Robinson and family ware 
Blaan callers Sunday afternoon.

lU/bert Warren and Joe Burney 
made a twslneaa trip to Polar Fri
day,

Marvin Bishop and family v*s‘ (eJ 
the Double Mountains Sunday

at Westbrook F'nday night.
Fiaiieis Johnston and family of 

Dunn were Saturday night visitors 
in till' home of Mrs. Johnston'.; 
p,vrrnl.s Mr. and Mrs. T. M Horton

Mrs H. 'Wlilte and chUdren 
s|x'iit s.iturdny shopping in Snv
der.

Mr .ind Mrs K'.vell Smith shop
ped in Colorado Saturday.

A number from liere attended 
the Ixisket ball tournament at Colo
rado 'he past week-end.

Lii: ..11 CtHX’land spent F r i d a y  
iiiglu with her sister, Mrs. C. C. 
Iluhliard. at Colorado.

Austin and Everett Copeland re 
turned home Thursday for mor 
.supi>lie.;, but returned to continue 
their hunting and trapping Friday 
afternoon.

John M.irtln and family s;H.'>it 
Sunday visiting with relatives ,il 
Dom.

Willie Cubertaon and family 
Dunn were Sunday vUstors In the 
home of T. M. Horton.

Mrs W. M. Copeland spent s 
oral days visiting at Colorado last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete White of the 
China Grove community were Sun
day visitors in the home of Grady 
White and family.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Bolding of 
Dunn V. ted in the J E Han-son 
I'.oine Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ueemm of Loivg- 
fellow vien visitors of Mr and Mrs. 
W ,\I Ceix'land Sunday.

J. E. Coles and faml'y attended 
singing at Valley View Sunday aft- 
enioon. and that night attend d the 
singing given by Earl Brown In the 
■same ommunlty,

A J Onibbs. Grace and Lillian 
Co|wland were dinner guests of Ma- 
diiie A-'liley of I>unn Sunday

Mr and Mi-s. O. 8 Melton and 
eliUdren and Mr. and Mrs Edward 
Melton were Sunday visitors otf Mr. 
and Mrs J. F Walker at Ixme Star.

W M CojH'land was in Colorado 
Monday, vi.srtlng his brotlier-in- 
law. Will Crow, who is UI.

Bill and Alne .Martin went to 
I>irn Monday night.

♦

Ira News

night. He is piustor of the Baptist 
Church of Dunn.

Mmes. Jackson Ellis and Ernes* 
Bolding visited with Mrs. J. W 
Brown Wi-dne.sday afternoon.

Bethel News

Gara Fields, Correipondeat
We are glad to report that Jack 

Crowder, who has been ill with ty
phoid fever, is able to return to his 
home

The "Pals," together with their 
■s)K)n.sor. Mrs. E. N Hemson. enjoyed 
a .social at the church Monday 
night. Tliey went on a voyage <o 
the land of "Stiirvatlon," but they 
found to their astonishment that It 
was not the land of “Starvation,” 
but the land of "Chocolate and 
Cookies." The social was enjoyed 
by all who attended.

Clara Fields and Mildred Mc
Donald .spent the week-end with 
their cou.sins, Ml.s.ses Irene, Loi-ec 
and Vergie Shoffnrr of Dunn.

The ba.skct ball boys went to the 
Colorado tournament la.st Wedn 's- 
day and defeated Sweetwater. They 
went again Friday evening, and 
were defeated by Koecoe. We are

i Giristine Flippin, Corretpondent
Mr. and Mrs. George Gamer were 

euUed to Kansas la.st week, to be 
at the bedside of their son, F.'ed, 
who Is seriously UI.

Tlie Bethel boys and girls won 
over the Turner teams on the home 
court Friday afternoon. The glris’ 
score wa.s 20-2 and the boys' score 
wa.s 2-0.

Thomas Tatum had the niisli r- 
tune of letting his horse run into 
a fence Ia.st Saturday nliht while 
on his way to a party. He 'xps 
thrown for several feet when h's 
horse hit the fence. He rercivjd 
Injuries on the tact and different 
parts of the body, but his liorse 
was not hurt.

Mrs. W. H. Shuler and .Mii. Ly
man Wren visited with Mrs. Holly 
Shuler Friday aUemixvn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick MitcheU and 
ChUdren moved to the Union com
munity last week. We regret losing 
these fine people from our com
munity, but welcome A. J. Logan 
and son, Loy, of Pleasant Hill into 
our midst.

Congratulations to Miss Erdice 
Glllmore o f Plalnvlew and Leonard 
Scott, who were recently married. 
Mrs. Scott is the daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J Glllmore of this 
community Congratulations a r e  
aiso extended to Miss Emma Mc- 
Haney and Glenn Huffman, both 
residing at Union, who let their 
marriage be known last week. We 
wl.sh for them many years of happy 
married life.

"The Rod-Headed Stepchild" wUl 
bo staged at Plalnvlew this Friday 
night, by the Bethel group. Every 
one is invited to come and see this 
fine play. T Iutp will be no admis
sion charges.

Mrs. A. A fhniniley and son, Jer
ry, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Farga.son of Herm- 
k'lgh.

M1.S.S Tennye Mae Jeffress of 
Bison spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jeff
ress.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Chapman 
and daughters of Fluvanna spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
the former's sister, Mrs. Warner 
Flippin, and family.

Barney Merritt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Merritt. aU of Loraine, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, W al
lace Merritt, and children.

PlainviewNews German News ' Turner News j Camp Springs ! IncdaleNews
Muriel Woodard, Corroepondent
J. M. Rosson and family visited 

Mrs. Rosson’s father, A. M. Market, 
who has been UI at China Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tate and 
Emma Wocxlard spent Sunday w t)i 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Tate of Union.

Frieda Slelhammer, Ruth Luns
ford. Ruth Reaves, all of Snyder, 
spent Suunday with Mrs. Henry 
Sielhamnier.

Aaron 8turg*‘on and T h e l m a  
Nicholas were married Christmas. 
Thelma is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Nicholas and Aaron is 
the son of L. D. Sturgeon They 
were married In Post and are liv
ing In El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Woods of 
Hermlelgh spent Sunday in the 
Charley Jones home.

Bethel community will put on a 
play at the school house Friday 
night. Everyone Is Invited.

Mrs. F. E. Rosson and children 
of Union visited in the J. A. Rossoii 
home Sunday.

School was dismissed Monday on 
account of the death of Carl Holmes 
of Snyder. Mr. Holmes was the 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Walter Bush 
and Roy O. Irvin, teachers In this 
community's school.

Those visiting in the J. M. Itos- 
son home Sunday were Mrs. Frank 
Stevenson of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M Merket o f China Grove.

We had singers from Snyuer, 
Hobbs, Camp Springs, Pleasant Hill 
and other places Sunday night. We 
Invite them all back Sunday night 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ru.sseU of Bell 
spent Sunday In the J. D .King 
home.

Pauline Jenkins of Snyder and 
Leona Martin of Mount Zicn .s|>ent 
the week-end with Aleen Uo.sson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mooi'io of 
Breckenrldge spent Sunday In the 

I A. L. Payne home.
The young ladies Sunday tdiool 

class met at the home ol Alcen 
Rosson. After bu.siness was finish
ed, taffy candy, cake and hot cho;:o- 
late were served to the inembeni of 
the cla.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Bertram spent 
several days of la.st week in Da las. 
They stopped in Stamford to get 
Mr. Bertram’s brother, to take him 
to an eye specialist.

We are sorry to have some of the 
people move away. We Invite the 
IxHjple who are moving In to come 
to Sunday school and singing.

Plorene and Gradine Fisher spent 
tlie week-end with Frances and 
Marion Letcher of Snyder.

Miss Erdice GlUmore and Leo
nard Stock were married Septem
ber 23 in Weatherford, by Rev. 
Prank Chittum. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Isom, 
the bride’s sister and husband of 
Dallas. ’The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Glllmore of 
West Snyder, and primary teacher 
o f our school. Mr. Slock Is the .son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Stock of 
Canyon. Both have attended We&t 
’Texas State Teachers College, Can
yon.

Georgie Ruth Pagan, CorrMpondent Geneva Williamson, Corraspondant, Mrs. J. P. DcShaio, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McCalla of Mr and Mrs. Harold Roberts 

China Grove and Mr. and Mrs. W ill spent Sunday with the latter’s par- 
Rogen and son, Willie, of Snyder eiits. Mr and Mrs. Smith.

I called on J. M. Pagan and children | Mrs Glass was In this community
this week-end Mrs. Wright, Mr 
Glass’ sister, has her daughter from \
Canyon visiting her this week.

We were certainly proud of the ^
T. E. Reed went to Buford Sun- | number at Sunday .school Sunday.' 

day and returned with a sp.ia of Mrs, Stevenson, Mrs James Tur- j 
horses. ' ner's sister, who has been visiting,

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waldln of 

Hermlelgh called on G. W. Wem
ken Monday afternoon.

Mrs. D, G. Dabbs left several 
days ago for Dallas, where she Join
ed her husband. Mr. Dabbs Is em
ployed In the Ford plant there.

Mr. and Mrs. Malconib James and 
little son of Snyder have moved to 
the A H. ’Trice place west of town 

Oscar Moses and family have 
moved from the J D. Boone place 
to Emits Creek.

Elizabeth Ammoni, Conetpoudent
Every one regrets the losing of 

M1S.S Creola Gamer from the P v -  
ron school, but we hope that Mis 
Huiiback will like her work here.

will visit before returning to her I , ,
home in San Saba. ‘ hardly counts a.s a down payment i

Mrs. H. L. WUllam.son and family | ^ i

(Yank R o e m 1 s c h and Adolph , her, left for Sweetwater, where she 
Senkhek have purcliased new trac
tors lately.

E. M Mahoney and family of 
Lone Wolf spent Sunday with G. | spent Wednesday with her sister, i 
W. Wemken and family. i Mrs, J. H. Blakely, and her mother, t

Mr. ail'd Mrs. Fuqua and children , Mrs. James Turner. Mrs. William- ' 
visited relatives in Colorado Sur.- j son Is from the Pleasant Hill coin- I 
day. ' munlty. i

Alvin Neal left Sunday for Mer- I The new year has brought us nev 
kel, where he was listed in the people for our community. W e ex-

In the colli'cttoii

,J\CIIS C O U G H  D f f o p

. . . Real Throat reliefi 
Medicated with Ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

O V E R C O M E S  B A D B R E A T H

navy, leaving Monday for Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hamil and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hamil of Hrvni- 
lelgh spent Sunday with Joe Neal 
(.lid family.

Hy Coldowey and Henry Newm.tn 
of Snyder drove to i.ie Plains la.st 
week.

Rufus Mize and family went to 
Stanton lust Friday afternoon to 
visit hts father. J. R. Mize, and 
also visited Bill McKandles and 
family of Trunk. Evelyn .saw many 
of her friends and It Is n-ported 
they all had a good time.

Joe Roemisch of our community 
has a new tractor.

Several people of thLs community 
vi.slted John Barteles Sunday a ft
ernoon.

M. J. GallisU and son, Anton, 
with Hcnnnn Lelschmueller, all of 
California, were visiting in the 
Frank Watzl home from last Fri
day until Wednesday of this we«‘k 
Mr. Gallistl was mall carrier on our 
mall route for several years, until 
he left for California In 1918.

tend our heartiest welcome to them, 
and hope that we will soon know 
them better. Among some of these 
newcomers are; Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Holt, Mr. and Mrs Jarrut and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt had as their 
guests Sunday her brother, M: 
Snowden, and family of Hermlelgh.

Mrs. G e n e v a  Williamson spent 
the week-end In Snyder with h-r 
mother. Mrs. C. B White.

Bilious Attacks
For bilious attacks due to coostl- 

patlon. thousands of men and wom
en take ’Thedford's Black-Draught 
becau.se It la purely vegetable and 
brings prompt, refreshing relief. 
" I  have used Black-Draught,’* writes 
Mr. T. L. Austin, o f McAdenvUlA 
N. C. "There 1s a package of It oa 
my mantel now. I  take It for bUl- 
oiisnesa. I f  I  did not take it, the
dutineu and bemdxche would put me out 
of iHiil ou. It !• tht QuIcloMt mrdlcllie 
to rpliuTo mo Ihot X know."

Ttaeitrord’s Bl.tCK-DRAUGHT 
Purely Vegetable I.az.atlve 

’■CUlLiiaL.N UKB Till; SVKLPW

A TH LE TE S FOOT
I f  your toes itch you are probably 
suffering with athlete’s foot. This 
disease Is a form of ringworm that 
Is deeply Imbedded In tlie Inner 
layers of the skin. Blisters form 

sorry the boys were defeated, but ■ that cause spreading. Brown’s Lo- 
they had played 15 games and that ^U1 stop the Itching ln.stMtly.
was their first to lose. We hope 
they win their next games

It is highly antiseptic and will heal 
any case of athlete’s foot In 14 days 
or your money will be refunded.

Li.sten, folks, If you have any p u on t ysg messy salves and ban 
news please hand It to me and I , dages. Sixty cent and $1 bottles 
will appreciate it. ' for sale by Stinson Drug Co. S-I4

Eggs Wanted!
ru.stom setting and for spttinK will be in de
mand at .Niedecken & Sons Hatchery—

M ONDAY, JA N U A R Y  21
Tome look our dandy All-F>lectric 16,000 capacity 

Buckeye over.
i>ee for yourself that we are better equipped than 
ever before.
We have two 16,000 capacity Buckeyes. Your busi
ness will he appreciated.

H. G. NIEDECKEN
Box 525 SNYDER, TEXAS

LEGAL HOLIDAY

This bank will not be open for bu.siness

SATURD AY, JA N U A R Y  19,1935
(Robert E. Lee’s Birthday being a 

legal holiday)

e

^npber J2atioiial JBanfe
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Hanking Service

I f  I t  Isn’t a McCorm ick-Deering 
I t  Isn’t a FARM  ALL

TO GET the exclusive patented fea
tures that put horseless farming on the 
map, be sure to choose the one and only 
FARM ALL. It is built and backed by 
INTERNATIO NAL HARVESTER 
anti sold only by McCORMTCK- 
DEERINGdealers. Seethe McCOR- 
MICK-DEERING FARM ALL at our 
store, and try out the patented triple 
control; no other tractor has this easy 
cultivating, square-turn feature.

We also have McCormock-Deering F- 
12 (Little Farmall) and F-30 (Large 
Farmall.)

Snyder Hardware 
&  Implement Co.
“Good Equipment makes a good farmer better”

, -pp -■‘ i -.(■<«.

.-r

T

: Presentingf
*

Two New

in the two lowest price ranges
D EALER AD VERTISEM EN T

THE NEW
STANDARD CHEVROLET

LOWEST-PRICED SIX
UNUSUAL ECONOMY

FLASHY ACCELERATION
2 3 %  MORE POWER

far OvHiwy aiMl HIM-Olmbliig

N O , ROOMY BODY BY FISHER
SMOOTH, POWERFUL BRAKES

BLUI-FLAMI VALVE.IN.HEAD ENOINI

CH E V R O LE T  presents the 
finest cars and biggest values 

that Chevrolet has ever offered. 
The New Standard Chevrolet . . . 
styled in the traditioiud Chevrolet 
manner which has proved so 
popuUr. And the new Master De 
Luxe Chevrolet . . t beantifuDj 
streamlined . . .  the Fashion Car of

the low-price field. Both of these 
cars are powered by the improved 
Master Chevrolet engine. Both 
give remarkable new performance 
—and both are etwn more eco
nomical to operate than previous 
Chevrolets. See these new cars 
and yon will clmose Chevrolet foe 
quality at low cost.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
4 m v e M u t . C . m r w m ,  A  C m m w l Urnm n Vtlmik

THE HEW
MASTER DE LDXE CHEVROLET

NEW STREAMLINE STYLING 

TURRET TOP BODY BY FISHER 

KNEE-ACTION * 

LONGER WHEELBASE 

ROOMIER BODIES 

SPEED, POWER, ECONOMY

*465
AND I P. List Price of New 
Standard Roadster at Flint, 
Mich., $405. With Bumpers, 
spare tire and tli'e lock, the 
'list price la $20.00 additional. 
Price .subject to change with
out notice.

NOW ON DISPLAY $
BLUE-FLAME VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

Knee .Action Optional at small additional roMt
AND UP, List price of Ma.ster 
De Luxe Coupe at Flint. Mich., 
$660 With bumix-rs. spare 
tire and tire lock, the list 
price Is $2.5.(X) additional. 
Prices subject to change with
out notice.

560
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY LOW COST

SNYDER,
TEXAS Yoder-Chevrolet Company SNYDER,

TEXAS
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A N O T H E R  P A G E  R U R A L  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E

Minnie Lee Willianu, Corretp.
The P.-T A. riieetlng Tl.'i.stKiy. 

January 3, was caUeu to order by 
president, Mrs. W K  liobi-rts, ant 
ihe minutes were rend and appr;v- 
»>d. Ttie reixirl of the pro;rain 
eontntittee wa.s i-ead by the chair
man. Mrs Garland Gannaway. and 
approveil. and the study of the pro
gram wlU begin next first Thurs
day. Mrs Hugh Vaughn, treasunr. 
read the financial report. Mrs. J. 
R. Sheehan, chairman of the .six-ial 
committee, presented plans for en
tertaining the P.-T. A members and 
tlieir e.scorts at a progressive forty- 
two [Mrty at the h.gh school au tl- 
torlum Thursday. January 17, at 
7 30 p. m.. with refre.shments at the 
closing hour. It was toted to u -  
plenish the school library by pub
lic solicitation for books and mag t - 
zines. Thosi' who have boo’ts and 
magazines they wish to doiuite. are 
asked to please n'lxirt to Mrs. 
Blanche P.itterson. and the ones 
that are not suited for children wi 1 
be kept for the community library, 
which the P.-T. A. plans to oiien 
as soon as possible. Room repre
sentatives were apixilnted for all 
the rooms except three, which will 
be attended to later.

Much sadne.ss came over this 
community Sunday when the death 
angel called Mrs Terrell Bowlin 
to come up higher, where liiere is 
no more sorrow, pain or death. 
Funeral rites were conducted at 
the Central Baptist Ci urch Mon
day afternoon with R*‘V. Fi.ink 
Story officiating. Mrs. Bcw.in w.,.- 
19 years, 10 months and 10 day, of 
age at the time of her de.ith. She 
was a sweet, loving girl and a laitb- 
ful member of the B.iptl.sl Cnu-c’i 
I'V'ceasi'd was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Leech, and .. ;;rudu- 
ate o f the Hermlclgh High School. 
She Is survlvcxl by the follow nr 
Her husband, Temdl Bowlin, and 
a 10-days old son. Gene EMwm: 
Mr and Mrs. J. O. Lex'ch; two 
brothers, Tliurman and Marlin; two 
sisters, Loim Mae and Wynona, be- 
■sldes other relatives and friends 
who mouni her pa.ssmg. Interment 
was In the Hermlcigh cemetery, 
with Odom Funeral Home in 
charge. Pallbc-arers were Bill Tacff, 
Woodroe Peterson. Grant Groves, 
Alto Groves, Charles Adam.s and 
Elvis McMillan. Flower girls were: 
Misses Faye Adams and Verdelle 
Oleastlne, Mmes. Ii’y Sturdivant. 
Bill T^eff, Woodroe Peterson and 
Lioule Brock.

Mrs. J. M Appleton was able to 
be moved to her daughter’s home, 
Mrs. P. A. Werner, last Wednesday. 
We are glad she Is improving so 
mcely.

Herbert Brc>ck and Mrs. A. W. 
Mobley of this community and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Howard of Snyder 
went to Ballinger Sunday to ai- 
tend the bedside of Miss Mary Lee 
Gentry, who has been critically ill 
In the hospital there since Christ
mas eve night with dropsy. She 
formerly lived here with her p.ir- 
ents. She is slightly Improve !

T. J. Weaver Is .slowly rccuii rat
ing from a severe case of sickness

Mr.s Ina M.ae Chlum.sky of Hous
ton Is visiting her parents, Mr ard 
Mr.s Ben Ca.swell. this week.

Mmes. M. U. Vernon and Blanche 
Patterson were hostesses at a party 
entertaining the basket bull girls 
in the former's home Saturday 
night. Many Interesting games 
were played. Animals were formed 
with bubble gum and Ferrell Coston 
won first prize. Each boy pres’ iii 
had to piece a quilt blcKk. and I'et- 
rell was again the lucky winner. 
Miss Melva Jean Voss was also a 
first prize winner. Doughnuts fill
ed with marshmallows with the Ict- 
ers “ H. H. S.”  and Jello were served j  
to tlie following: Mis.ses Esda Stev
enson, Melva Jean Voss. Svelvn i 
Kasper, Sybil Williams, Willow ’ 
Deen McMillan. Marlene McQiiald, j 
Chlorene Vernon, Lena Harkins, j 
Clarice Harkins, Kathleen Wilso.n,. 
Louise Costoii, Prances Patterson, I 
Johnnie Moore and Annette V/as- | 
son of this place, and Mls.ses Flos- ; 
sie and Pauline Walls of Pla'n-1 
view; Eugene Glad.son of Snyd.r, | 
Victor Drinkard and iC e n n e t h 
Painter of PjTon, Pi-rrell Costo’i, ' 
O. B. and O. O. Darden, Pete 
Naclillnger, Jim Parr, Van and 
Marcus Voss, Oran T h o m p s o n , !  
Scott Patterson, Clarence Smil i i '  
and Jimmie Sharp, and Mrs. Neal : 
E. Parr and the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Vaughn left 
Sunday morning on a bu.sinecs Ir'p 
to Panhandle. Tliey were accom
panied by Mrs. W. L. Jones who 
vl.slted her brother at Amarillo.

Mrs. W. S Chom was called last!

HermleighNews Lloyd Mountain ! Bell News Union Chapel Murphy News
John Martin, Correspondent

Gainey Westbrook and Miss Jua
nita Way were united In marriage 
Saturday night at 9:30 o’clock. We 
wisli them a happy married life.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harless made 
a business trip to O'Donnell last 
week.

This correspondent and wife were 
visiting in Roby two days last week.

Idis Allen of Roby visited in the 
L. T, Alien liome Tuesday, 

j Bro. J. K. Westbrook full'd his 
! appointment at Wastella Sunday.
I Tlie young folks of this com
munity and Camp Springs were 
dinner gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 

i Pearson Prather Sunday.
Geoge Si'vel of Hu|ie, Arkansas, 

I is visiting with his sister. Mrs. Jewel 
I Burns.

Ennis Creek News
Millie Wade, Correzpoudent

Bro. Robert Lee Smith of Plain- 
view conducted a Sunday school 
course here the past week. He re
turned home Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Floyd, Mis.ses 
Inez and Faye Floyd and Mrs. M. 
M Rains spi'iit Sunday in the Bob 
Allen home at Lloyd Mountabv

Mrs. John Johnston visited Fri
day night In the W. T. Baze home 
at Snyder.

Misses Bennie Hart and Sarah 
Fowler spent the week-end with 
relatives at Colorado.

Miss Helen Hart spent the week
end at Snyder.

The Ennis Creek Sunday school 
won the efficiency banner at Sny
der Sunday afternoon. They have 
been doing some efficient work and 
must continue, so they can keej) 
the banner.

Sidney and Lottie Galye.in of 
Pleasant Hill visiU-d with friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe York and chil
dren of Justlceburg were Wednes
day night guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Dt'e Robison.

Harold Riley of Martin spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Gearl Hart.

We welcome the new families that 
have moved into our midst. We 
regret losing the old ones.

Miss Edwena Duke spent Satur
day night with relatives at Snyder.

Rote Caffejr, Correspondent
J W Davis and family, who have 

lived In tlie Gannaway eoininuiiity 
the past few years, moved recently 
into our community, on the place 
formerly occupied by Mr. Fykes.

Our little community has been 
.saddened by ttie death of one of its 
former members, Mrs. Terrell Bow
lin of Pyron, who died at her home 
at Pyron Sunday afternoon. The 
bereaved ones have the sympathy 
of the entire community.

Walton McMillan and family 
moved Into our community last 
wiH'k, to the place where Lee Hen- I 
kle llvi'd. I

Miss Ruby Russell spent Satur- j 
day night and Suiulay with Mi.ss 
Lois Pern Higginbotham of Herm- | 
leigh.

J. B. Jordan of Dallas and h is; 
brother. Winfield Jordan, and wife 
of Port Worth liad a brief visit with 
relatives here Saturday evening. 
They returned to their homes Sun
day afternoon, accompanied by Mrs. 
J. B. Jordan and little son. who 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Caffey.

William King has moved into our 
community, onto the Stringer place.

I E. C. Tate returned last Wed- 
i ne.sday from Wink, when' he hi\s 
ln'i'ii working as telegraph o|X'rator.

Rev. L. H. Bean preacht'd for the 
Baptist congregation at Guinn last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell caded 
on Mrs. Ru.ssell’s brother, Irvin 
Sturgeon of Plalnvlew, last Sunday 
aftenioon.

•

Guinn News

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Corretpondent
E M. Mahoney of Lone Wolf and 

O. W. Womken o f German called 
on A. J. Mahoney Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. R. H. Dacus and 
children visited relatives at Herm- 
leigh Sunday.

This community was made sad 
la.** week, when It learned of the 
death of Albert Pierce of Turner, 
formerly of this place. He leaves 
friends and lovt'd ones here to 
mourn his going Tlie entire com
munity extends Its sympathy to the 
bereaved ones.

Mr and Mrs. Rhea Bowlin and 
children were called to the bedside 
of Mrs. Terrell Bowlin of Pyron 
Saturday, who Is seriously 111.

J. L., Ottis and Bertha Vineyard. 
Viola and Edith Mahoney, Clyde 
and Alma Dacus attended the fun
eral of Albert Pierce at Dermott 
Tue.Aiay of last week.

Eniest Henley and Smith Adams 
of Snyder left Friday for the Rio 
Grande valley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Pierce re
turned home Saturday, after a 
week’s visit with the former’s i » r -  
ents, Mr. and Mrs T. P. Pierce of 
Turner.

Blene Dixon, Corretpondent
Mrs E P. Dixon has retunit'd 

from Retail, to spend a few days 
with her .son. T. O. Dixon,

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Smith and 
daughter have been .s|H-ndlng a few 
days of the last wei'k with her par
ents at Lorainc.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley BtanccU of 
Camp Springs called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Lay Sunday.

Calvbi Helms Is spending a few 
days at Qultaqua.

Mrs. May Butler of the Camp 
Springs community spent Sunday 
with her slter, Mrs. Soille Horton.

Bro. Bean of Hermlelgh delivered 
a good message Sunday morning.

We were sorry to hear that Mr. 
and Mrs. Moe>es, former resident* 
of this place, had to carry their son 
to the hospital for a tonsil opera
tion. We hope he is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Clegg of County 
Line, who have recently been mar- 

I tied, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clegg 
] of Rotan called on Mr. and Mr.s. T. 
O. Dixon and children last Monday.

Mrs. Burney and .son. A. J., of 
Little Sulphur visited in our com
munity the past week.

Nevada Mac Brown of the Stray- 
horn community Is staying with her 
sister, Mrs. Harkins, and family, 
while attending .school at Hot.bs.

Fveryone In this community Is al
most through gathering their cot
ton, and have begun to put up 
their land. Everyone would like to 
see a good rain.

Mrt. Nellie Bunch, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. J S. Golden and 

Rey. J W. McOtiha were visitors 
in the S D. Hays home Sunday.

S. D. Hays Jr. left Sunday lot 
Dallas, where he will enter Draug- 
In Bu.slness College.

Mrs. Abbott and son, J. P., of 
Lubbock are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 7  I Bynum.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers and 
Mls.si's Ardell Woolcver and Dora 
Myers .spent the week-end in Ida- 
lou with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wool- i 
ever. !

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Merritt and j  
children and Barney Merritt of | 
Loraine, Mr. and Mrs. Albi'rt Bills 
and children of Pleasant Hill spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Merritt and children.

Those of this community who fin
ish high school at Snyder with the 
mid-term class are Mlsst's Helen 
Witherspoon and Lee Alvin Hays 
and Q. C. Spence Jr. and H U. 
Patterson. Several from this com
munity attended the baccalaureate 
st'rmon at Snyder Sunday night.

The loved ones of Albert Pierce 
of Turner have our sympaihy in 
tl.elr .sad hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woolever ,i d 
children attended church n. Polar 
Sunday moniing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. CoUiii'il and 
children of Plalaview sp-ot Sun
day with her mother, V.-s R M 
Jehnson.

Marshall Gibson of the Martin 
community spent Sunday with Bu
rner Pence.

Miss Thelma Huffman .spent from 
Monday until Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Huffman of Snyder.

Congratulitlons to Leonard Stock 
of Cahyon and Miss Erdice Oill- 
moie. who Is well known In thU 
cor iuiunlty, and Olen Huffman and 
Miss Emma McHancy, who have 
Just announced their marriages. 
Tlie couples have been married for 
several weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. O. D. McDonald 
spent Sunday evening in the liome 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Li'inons.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bentley and 
children -spent Sunday with Mi*, 
and Mrs. Elmer Bentley and chil
dren of IMmer.

Miss Thelma H u f f m a n  spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Banks of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Periece are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
who arrived Thursday.

Lone Star News
Mrs. W. W, Weathen, Corresp
We are very sorry that Mrs. M. 

S. Murphy and J. L. Weathers are 
nut dobig so well, and we hope they 
will soon be up.

Gene Warren has returned from 
the Coonrod ranch, after an ab
sence of a few weeks.

Mrs. Pearl Sterling and chlldr 'n 
of Blsou were Saturday vlsiton of 
Mrs. Edd Murphy.

Our county, agent, Mr, Morru, 
and Mr. Williams of Gall bad a 
buhiness meeting at the school 
house BYlday night.

Mrs. Opal von Boeder and chll- 
drin spent Wednesday afternoon in 
Snyder as guests of Mrs. Wayne 
Williams.

■V'cek-end guests In the Walter 
Weathers home worn Mr and Mrs. 
J. H. Henderson arid BirJwell Bur
ney. Mr. and Mrs. R lymond Ber
ry nlll of Snyder.

M. C. Dowell of Big Spring was 
attending to business Interests at 
his ranch this week.

Homer Chestnut and family of 
Snyder are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Pullium Ware.

Mrs. Harley Smith and son of 
Crowder, Doris Warren of Snyder, | 
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Weathers and 
baby of the 9-R ranch spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. J. L. Weathers. I

Granddad Cary of Bison siient I 
Saturday night wltli J. L. Weatiu'rs.

Mrs. Mildred Skelton of Midland ' 
vlsRed her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Duvis, recently. I

Mrs. Alvis Minton and baby spent | 
last wi'i'k with her iiarents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Merritt at Pleasant Hill.

Edd Murphy and Nolan von Rex'- 
dcr are in Gaines County for a few 
days.

"Luck knows not where I  live. I  
guess, but trouble has my home ad
dress.’’

Mrt. Torrence Riley, Corresp.
OrvU Allen of Pyron spent Mon , 

day night with Mr. and Mrs. N. E. | 
Simmons. j

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Kitchen spent 
Sunday of last week in the hom e' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen of 
Pyron.

Miss Johnson, who teaches school 
at Pyron, spent Tuesday night in ' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. K. 
Simmons.

Mi.ss Eugenia Dooley Is visiting 
in Snyder this week.

Mr. Thompson, who recently has 
moved to Brownfield, was here on 
a visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Torrence Riley vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bryan 
at Claytonvlle Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Simmons 
snent Saturday in Sweetwater.

W. J. and Calvin Bryan of Clay- 
tonville visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Torrence Riley Sunday 
night.

Folks, there will be Sunday 
school at Lone Star school hoii.se 
every Sunday morning at 10:00 
o clock. ETveryone Is Invited to at
tend.

B. F Kidd of Claytoiivllle sjx n* 
Friday night with his daughter, 
Mrs. B. A. Kitchen.

HENS  W A N T E D , . .
The Market Now Demands Mens!

m
We are not quoting any prices but would 
suggest you see us before you sell. Poul
try always advances at this time of the 
year -  as you know. We follow the 
market, whether up or down . . . and 
don’t lock our doors and wait for a fav
orable market before we buy.
We are here every day through the year, paying top 
market jirices tor all, not .just jtart of your produce, 
whenever you want to sell.

We believe in truthful advertising ami don’t try to 
outrage the intelligence of our customers and 
friend.s.

Don’t forget to .see us iiefore you sell your hens— it 
may mean money to you.

SNYDER PRODUCE CO.
PH O NE  71

Let the Times Plant Do Your Prin ting

I
► 3

J
4

To get rid of your temper always 
bet'p It.

Wednesday to the bedside of her 
sLster, Mrs. N.aoml Tull, A baby 
boy wa.s bom to Mrs. Tull In the 
Post .sanitarium Saturday. She was 
formerly Miss N.soml Jones of this 
place.

Mrs. Marvin Hanback is teach
ing in the Pyron High School.

We vrish to thank those who gave 
this writer tlielr subscriptions dur
ing the bargain days. I  wish each 
of you knew how much we really 
appn'clate your kindness In doing 
.same. We also wish to thank the 
Times publishers for our commis
sion money, and we hope God’s 
riche.st blessings may rest on each 
of you throughout the ensuing year.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ira Davis of 
Snyder will move to the farm of 
Roscie Wiliams within the next few 
days.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krneeer 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Ilatchlminn 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orerton 
Di-seases of Children 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 

General Medicine 
Dr. r. R  Malone 

Eve. Ear, Noee and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StUra 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Oloii Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. Hant
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr.

L
A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted in oonnectloD 
with the sanitarium.

New Hatchery
LO CATED  ON 25lh STREET

West of square— first door East of Western 
Produce Company— will begin

Setting Jan. 21st
Bring Us Your E g g s .. Let Us Do Your

CDSTOM HATCHING
We know the Hatchery business and are here 

to serve you. Give us a trial. A  square 
deal guaranteed

C. A. «• B.

Clark & Fortenberry

P i!
IS J. C. Dav/son

SERVING YOU SINCE 1909

CO AL, per Ton $9.00
CO AL, per sack 50c
SM IT H IN G  C O AL, per 100 pounds 65c
Petroleum Coke, per ton $11.00
PETR O LEU M  COKE, per sack 60c
D ISTILLATE, Zero Cold Test, 38-40 gravity 6c 

G O O D  POST O A K  W O O D  
Kerosene Oil, as Good as Can Be Bought 

O C T A N E  GAS, TR AC TO R  O IL  and GREASE  
P H O N E  13

D IX IE  SERVICE STATION
OCTANE GAS— LUB OIL— ACCESSORIES 
A  Special Price on STAR  TIRES and TUBES

PHONE 13—SNYDER. TEXAS

Seibtrling Vapor Curod 
liras ar* TRULY bettor 
tires, and WILL deliver 
10% to 30% greater mile
age because ol the exclu
sive Se i be r l i ng  Vapor 
Cure process which welds 
livs cotton and rubbsr lo- 
gethsr and makss a tiro 
with no WEAK SPOTS. 
Corns in today and 1st I 'l 
r'emonstrats and explain 
l.ow these new Seiberling 

are actually so.'.r 
f  longer wearing, i ’ e 

r  .uthiul.interesting slo.,. 
r»-nomber Vapor Cured 
ii-iberlings comt not one 
cent exlia.

AS LOW AS

$6.05
For Size 4.50x21

J, Ralph Hicks Tire Co,
Northeast Comer of Square Telephone 34

V IC E ..Q U A L IT Y .. PRICE 
The Best the Market Affords

"in

BJUI

BANANASLarge Yellow Fruit, 

PER DOZEN—

CARR OTS
LYeah From South Texas

2 Bunches....... 5c
A P P L E S

Fancy Delicious

D ozen ...........18c

C A B B A G E
Green L'irm Heads

P o u n d ...........2c
ORANGES

Texas

j D ozen ...........18c

LETTUCE ('alifornia Iceburg, 

PER HEAD— 4c
SALAD DRESSING

Gold Bond

Q u a rt............29c
C O F F E E

Del Monte

1- Pound Can.... 32c

SO U P
Phillip’s— Tomato

Per C a n ..........5c
PICKLES

Ampico— Sour

Quart J a r....... 17c

SUGAR Pure Cane, 

10-LB. SACK—

CRACKERS
Saxet—Sodas

2 -Ib .B ox..........19c
M I L K

Evaporated —  Page

3 C ans............10c
PORK & BEANS

Phillip’s

P er C a n ............5c

SY RUP
Brown Label Brer Babbitt

No. 10 C a n...... 55c
STOVE WICKS

For Perfection Stoves

E a c h ............19c

4 Cans

LYE
Red Top

25c

SPUDS No. 1 White,

10 pounds fo r -

H a n d e -m n d E
“ THE BEST FOR LESS"

Specials for Friday and Saturday

12c

51c

X  X
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Pyron News

BcrUu Yoaiif, CorrMpandeal
M lw J«wel Ston« ot Lwie 9Ur 

■pent the week-end with Mre J. A 
WUkernon

MlsiMis EuxUce and Lera Light, ac
companied by Mlw Oertrude WhU- 
•nant, attended slntilng at Berneck- 
•r Sunday altemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Barnes and ' 
•hlldren of Wastella community 
visited In the home of Mrs. A. P 
Light and children Sunday. i

Miss Lily Mae Kinney and Mlss 
Barbara Banies were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Roemlsch Sun- ; 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Light vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. E. Shattel Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T  B Bownds and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Har
old and children of Loralno Sunday

The death angel visited the lioev 
of Terrell Bowlin Sunday tv- ninp 
and took his beloved wife. Mrs. Va
line Bowlin. She is survived by 
her husband, a small baby and a 
boat of relatives and friends, to 
whom we extend our sympathy.

Congratulations to Miss M a r y  
Maud McMillan and Alfred Hale, 
who were united In marrtage Sat
urday. I

John Wdkerson Is visiting with 
his aunt and imcle, Mr. and Mrs 
J. S. Wllkerson of Sweetwater.

Pitiable girl who marries in ly a 
meal ticket.

Polar News
Mr*. H. Randolpli, CofraipoBdenl

Mr and Mrs. Archie Uodnest ard 
children of Knott spent the week- 
eitd with Mr and Mrs. E E. Ford 
and children. They were accompa
nied home by Mr. Ford. He will 
visit In Stanton before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Mallett and 
daughter and Burl Ford visited Earl 
Mallett and family near Hemileigh 
Sunday.

R. C. Hoyle went to Sau Angelo 
Pi'iday, to visit Mrs. Cecil Butts 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clanton have 
returned irom an extended vIsH 
with relatives In Alabama and A i- 
kansos. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Clanton's nepiiew. 
They reported a fine time and lota 
of rain, but say Polar looks good 
to them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Ford and Mr 
and Mrs. Archie Hodnatt visited 
Mrs Alma Surratt o f near Jayton 
Saturday night.

We had visitors from Union and 
Ira at Sunday school Sunday. We 
welcome all visitors. Reports are 
tliat the Sunday school Is progress
ing nicely.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Shuler and 
W. D Sanders of Snyder visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Dillard I.ane and family liaw  
moved to Dermott. We wish them 
happiness in their new home. |

Mrs JetUe Bettis Is visiting heri 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. M. El- j 
kins Mrs. Bettis Is from Lubbock

Ap|)le Boxes Assist 
4-H Demonstrator

drinkmore j
MILK 1

. . . and play safe by 
getting it from . . .

G R A H A M ’S
D A I R Y

PH O N E  29

Burnell Elcke, bt*droom demon
strator o f Crowder 4-H Olrls' Club, 
has .startl'd her Improvement by be
ginning with the storage space.

A hat rack and shoe rack, made 
from the ends of apple boxes and 
broom tiandles. have already been 
mode. These were painted a color 
which will hannonisc with other 
articles In the room.

She will also paper ttve walls of 
the clothes clofiet, which will make 
It dust proof, and will make It 
lighter also.

Miss Anne Marie Casey of Hobbs, 
New Mexico, was a week-end guest 
of MLss Margaret Dell Prim

— .J il l i l H — ccsBiB

Specials
F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y - M ONDAY

I S U G A R
Pure Cane

25-lb. Sack .. $1.25

'  MACARONI,
6 F o r__________25c

CARROTS
Bunch .. 3c

M ACKEREL
2 Cans ...... ..... 15c

BABY FOODS Gerber's or 
hleinz— Can- lOC

SALMON
Pinks

2 Cans________ 25c

HOMINY
No. 2Va Size

3 Cans fo r____ 25c

LETTUCE
Firna Heads

Per Head_____3V2C

L Y E
Red Top

4 Cans for ___25c

STRAWBEBRIES Pint—

EXTRACT
8-ounce Bottles

Per Bottle____ 18c

S A L T
5c Packages

3 Pkgs. for_____10c

S O A P
Blue Barrel

Per B a r_________4c

Egypt News
Mrs. Dick Hardac, Comspoadsnl

I  extend to each and every one 
wtiu gave me Uwir aubscrlpUom 
during the Bargain Days my hearty 
appreciation. Your kindness will 
lung be renvembered With the help 
of my community. I'll try to have 
news from this part of the county 
each week, another way of shovriiig 
li is appreciated.

Maybe you think we arc not 
preud ot our iieiuor biiskit ball beya. 
wlio won the tounkameut neid at 
HolAs recently. Tlie boys are very 
proud of llielr tropliy. Having 
Illayed 13 games and winning them 
all Is a record of which to bi> proud 
Let's don’t forget to give Mr Dev- 
en. the coach, some of the praise, 
for we know lie did his bi'st for 
the boys.

Our hearts feel sad, having heard 
o f the death of Grandma Smlthers 
which occurred at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jettle Waldrlp. of 
Portland on December 22. Ira wa.̂  
Orandmother's home for a long 
time, until leaving here some 10 
or 12 years ago. She was post 90 
years of age when doaith called her.

Sorry there wosnt room for my 
letter in publication last week. You 
folks who assisted me with the 
news, don't get discouraged. Please 
continue to send In news With 
your help. I'll try to have a letter 
from this community each week.

No rain yet. People aro getting 
very blue, as they need to be turn
ing the sod for a 1935 crop. AImo.st 
all of the bolls are out now

There Is quite a lot o f moving 
being done here We hate to lose 
our good neighbors, but we extend 
a hearty welcome to the new peo
ple In our community.

Marcus McGuire and family have 
moved Into the Pairvlew communi
ty. Mr. and Mrs. Perrell Nipp of 
Round Top have moved on the 
place occupied by the McOulres

Mr and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
baby visited last week-end aith 
Mrs. Boyd's parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Bratton of Canyon

Buster Lewis of County Line was 
a visitor Saturday night of Shirley 
Cook.

We are very glad to report Jack 
Crowder Improving. They are plan
ning to bring him home froni the 
hospital this week.

Burton Ecliols and family of the 
Dunn community visited In the Pi-r- 
ry Echols homo Saturday night.

The stork flew over from B.vby- 
land last week, leaving two baby 
boys, one In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hull, the other with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wooda Mrs. 
Woods Is with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Lloyd.

Geraldine and Morris Hiirdie 
si>ent last week-end visiting rela
tives at Falrview.

Burton Kelley and family and 
Eugena Pae Carlile of Ira were din
ner guests In the Cook home Sun
day.

J. E. Jacobs and family o f Sny
der visited with liir. and Iiir.s. Weir 
Sunday.

Edwena Duke of Ennis Creek was 
a guest in the home o f her aunt, 
Mrs. R. A. Hardee, Sunday night.

Mildred Wright visited wHh Bet
ty Lou Childress o f County Line 
Sunday night.

The P.-T. A. meeting at Ira PVl- 
day night was well attended The 
talks by Judge Sentell and Prank 
Parmer of Snyder were very In
teresting, and were enjoyed by a’.l.

Earl (Happy) Smith of Ralls was 
mingling with old friends and rela
tives of our coQuminlty last week.

Dunn News
Norma Jokaston, Correa^ndeat
Dunn haa a mighty good uutalde 

basket ball team and they challenga 
anyone to play them.

Mrs. Ruth Casey la now librarian 
In the high school.

Madliie Asliley entertained ten 
couples with a dellcloua dinner 
Sunday. After dinner the group 
went to Colorado River kodaking. 
They all took supper with Edith 
Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Brown en
tertained the Bridge Club Friday 
night.

Miss Clara FU-lds of Ira spent 
the week-end with Irene Shoffner.

Mrs. Pits is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. R. D. Sherrod.

Mr. and Mrs S. H Qulett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Qulett and 
baby of China Grove were Sunday 
guests o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Albert 
Jotuistoii and children.

Carl Holmes died of pneumonia 
Monday morning at the home of 
his iiereiits hero. He la survived by 
hlB wife, one son, his parents, two 
broUicrs, two sisters and a hoot of 
friends. Services were conducted 
by Bro Grady Anderson, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, and the 
body was laid to rest In the Dunn 
cemetery. We wlah to extend our 
sincere sympathy to ihe family In 
th iir great sorrow Flower gIrU 
were Leona EUerd and Cleu Cor- 
bell. Active pallbearers were Nute 
Johnson. Gscar Worthington. Royce 
Johnson. Houston Cotton and Hugh 
Billingsley.

Fluvanna News I Pleasant H ill News
Mrs. L  A. HayMt, Correapendeal

We are staiilng our news letter 
this week with two recent weddings. 
Miss Alphagean Squyres, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Squyres, was 
married to WllUe Pylant Thursday 
of last week. These are outstand
ing young people In our community 
and the many happy wishes of all 
their friends go with them.

Mrs. DargHs. who has resided 
here for a number of years, was re
cently married to Lee Blackwell at 
Waco. The couple will make their 
home there. We extend our con
gratulations to them. Mr. Blackwell 
Is a brother to Mrs. B. G. McDow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ross and boys 
of Rotcoe spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren.

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Haynes spent 
the week-end wt Abernathy, visiting 
his brotlicr and family, Mr. and 
Idrs. FYed Haynes.

Mr. and Mre. S. T. Elza of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Wedgeworth.

Oeta Landrum, who Is teaching 
near Big Spring, spent the week
end at home. Her sister, Juanita, 
returned home with bar for a few 
days' visit

Bro. G. D. Dial ot Snyder will 
preach at the Church of Christ 
next Sunday.

The Fluvanna Baptist teachers 
attended a training course lost 
week, conducted by Miss Webb of 
Wayland College. Plalnvlew.

Home Demonstration 
Club Notes . . .

Turner Girls Meet.
The Turner Girls' 4-H (Tlub met 

January 3 for their second meeting 
Mias Ward spoke to them on “Gar
dening, and the Correct Pood for 
Diet." They are making plans for 
a creole supper, to be given Thurs
day, January 17. Tliose present for 
live meeting were: Buna Bentley. 
Gtha Jewel Stiarp, Dorothy Irion. 
Johnnie and Laveni Orlffln, Alice 
and Imogene Blrdwell, Gwendolyn 
Head, Leona Turner, Mildred Bates, 
FYances Bentley and Addle Mae 
Lee.

«
Mn. Sterling I.<i Hostetis.

The Canyon Home Demonstration 
Club iivet in the home of Mrs. Tate

Happy and his family hope to be 
beck with us soon, navlng been 
gone 11 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brown 
of County Line, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Horten of LRtle Sulphur were as
sisting Mr. and Mrs. Black in mov
ing Monday.

R. A. Hardee and family visited 
wit Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hardee of 
Pairvlew Sunday.

Ruby Gtddens of Ira was a Sun
day guest of Mrs. Hubert Webb.

Elmer Herring and family moved 
Tuesday to the place formerly oc
cupied by W. T. Black and family.

Sterling Wednesday. January 9. The 
I county home denioiistraitiou agent, 
Miss Nellie Ward, was with us lor 

; our first meeting In the new year. 
We planned a budget for food sup
ply for a family of five. The fami
ly of five should have one half-acre 
garden or more The new year- 
bo( ks were passed among the mem
bers. Everyone was pleased with 
them and the members of this dub 
thank the merchants who have 
their names In the yearbook. The 
club adjourned to meet In the home 
of Mrs. Joe Golden January 23 

«
Dunn 4-11 Club Meets.

Tlie Dunn 4-H Club met with 
Mrs Grady Anderson last Friday 
afternoon. Besides the program, 
plans were discussed for the meet
ings for the coming year. There 
were 19 members present, who also 
drew lots of the mattress making. 
Mrs. C. P. Swan held the lucky 
one.

»
Fluvanna Club Renorts.

The Fluvanna Home Demimstra- 
tlon Club met on last Friday a ft
ernoon at 2:00 o'clock. A  new roll 
was made for the new year. Sev
eral name.s were en ters  for the 
mattress, Mrs. Mert Jones being the 
lucky one, and will attend the mat- 

I tress school. Miss Ward gave a 
very Interesting talk on the Impor- 

I tance of the leafy vegetable and I  diet, after which ahe made a leafy 
' salad dish. Plans for the night 
.social were made.—Mrs. L. A. 
Haynes, reporter.

G O O D  U S E D  C A R S
1983 Plymouth 2-Door— Chrysler 65 Coupe 

1933 2-Door Dodge— New 1934 4-Door De Luxe 
Plymouth at Special Price

De Soto I C I N G  &  B R O  W  N Plymouth
PORTER K INO  EARL BROWN J

COFFEE
Texas G irl

M b, Pkg______ 19c

BAKING POWDER Glass Free 
2-Ponnd Can— 
Dairy-Maid

PICKLES
Per Q uart_____15c

Potted Meat -
8 Cans fo r ____25c

White House Rice Products Special Offer

^ tV lu ie  4 4 o ttie  B o ij
nOXA." FREE !

for tkr pansls. bearint fttan4sr4 RUr
C«..naai«. fro * S4 WliHs Re«s« pr»4«et rat
ion^ Nat ssert than sis pmmaU t f m  m nf 
•II* prodaet.
Or Mtid 4 » f  th* naw* psnrN frsui 4 
« f f«r * a t  WHITE HOUSR RICE PKODUCTB
•lid
These White House ProducUj 

•uns, ■priakt. OB sale here at usual prices. *
■ RICE •  RICENA •  RICE FLAKES

C r  i u 'M T  RICE FLOUR •  N A T U R A L  llltOWN RICE
“FOODS FOR GROWING PRKSIDRNTS”

M UM  sM  FarkaS By
S T A N D A R D  RICE CO. Inc., H O U STO N , TEX AS

2 Pound Package 17c

Pick & Pay Store
PH O N E  115 FREE D ELIVE R Y

New Beau and
Biding

Th e  new Ford V-8 for 1939 is herd 
It is not only new in appearance— 

with new streamlined body and luxury 
Stted interior. It introduces a new motor- 
ing experience—Comjort Zone RiJing.

The body of this new car is mounted 
on a new Full-floating Springbase. All 
passengers arc cradled in the Comfort 
^ n s  Mween the springs. As a result 
•vea back seat passengers ttow enjoy 
"front teat riding comfort!”

Notice the many other new features of 
this Ford V-8 for 1935. More body 
room, with seats up to inches

widsr. Safety glass all around at no 
extra cost. A luggage compartmeoAin 
hack of the rear seat. Bigger tires. New  
caw-actioE brakes, and a clutch that 
will deflj^t every woman who drives.

Remember—when you buy a Ford you 
get the basic advantages of a powerhil 
V-8 engine, an all-steel safety body and 
the most economical car to operate Ford 
has ever built.

See this new Ford V-8 today.

$ J  f k  UP P .O .B . Detroit
t 7 o

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST
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Rath Mariilt, ComspaiMleiit
U. L. WUliamaon. Luther Wll- 

liumaou and Jon CllnkeubeaRl spent 
Sunday in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ryan of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. GUUim.

Mr. and blra. Earl Shepherd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith spent 
Sunday in Snyder with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Scarborough and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Jones and 
cliUdren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lance Minton and son of 
Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Moffett and 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Rhoades of 
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs John 
Williamson Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rhoades and 
Charles Rhoades of Snyder visited 
relatives In this community Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Rhoades. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Rhoades, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lewis, all of Snyder, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D 
I. Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and chil
dren, Estelle Williamson and Jess 
Dearing visited with Mrs. Gibson 
and family of Big Sulphur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner. Mrs 
Prank Stevenson of San Sals. Ar
thur and La'.sUt  Turner, Mr. and 
Mrs Han.son Barkley and Grandma 
Glas.s of Turner and Mr. and Mr.s 
Joe Clinkenbeard were In the H. L 
Williamson home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Moore of the 
Valley have a baby girl In their 
home, named Ploy Earllm- Mrs. 
Moore was befoee her marriage Ploy 
Afinton.

Miss Miiudeiia Ryan and Jesse 
Gullaway were married Saturday 
afternoon.

J. A. Merritt is In Austin on busi
ness.

Miss Luclle Robertson spent the 
week-end wHh her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. George Robertson.

W. W. GroM o f Snyder was a 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Merrlkt Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Scott of North Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
D. A. Minton.

Mias Lena Pay Gilliland la vLs 
Ring with her brother and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gilliland.

Martin News
Mayate Lm  GUmoii, Concapoadcnl

Mrs. W ill Shaw of Muteshoe. who 
haa been vlaltinc her parents and 
other ralatlvM, ratumed home Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Phillips and 
daughter, Mrs. Howard BeloUs an^ 
husband, have moved to the Ira 
community. WUUe Otbuon and wife 
will move to the place vacated by 

I them.
Mr. and Mra. Walter WUllains en- 

. tertained the young people Frida v 
; night.
I This correspondent on joy e l  Ihe 
I Snyder High Scho<^ junlor-Mirlcr 
banquet Friday night at the Mat>- 

i hattan Hotel.

Mias Nsttle Jo Harmon enteitaln- 
ed a few of her friends Tuesday 
night with a forty-two party.

Oaayan Bridal S hewer.

On Wednesday, January 9, a 
bridal shower was given tor M n  
Preston Martin, who will be re
membered as Miss Colon Beemau 
at Mrs. Sterling’s. A large baaheS 
was placed at her feet and ahe was 
asked to empty the basket. As she 
did, many useful things were found, 
which were opened and admired by 
those present. Fruit jello and cake 
were served to Mrs. Smith Golden. 
Bratton, Martin, Ernest A d a m a 
Taylor, Bobble Adams, McCarter. 
Pullen, Ray McCarter, Sterling, and 
Misses Ethel McCarter, E v e l y n  
Thomas and Nellie Ward.

Scientists Find Fast W ay  
to Relieve a Cold

Ache and Discomfort Eased Almost Instantly Nt*w

“ • I I
N * T g  

r i ONS F l l

f  Tsk* a EAYER V«Hrw TaNMs. 
•• M«k* Hire ^  gH Uw KAYER 
Tabicu you ask tor.

X  Drink a hiU Stas* of watsr. Rapast 
treatmant in a iioun.

The simple method pictured bars is 
the way many doctors now treat 
colds and the achee and paioa cotda 
bring with tbemi

11 is recognized as a safe, sure, 
QUICK way. For it will relieve an 

’ ordiiuu^ cold almost as fast m  you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about litia. A h I 
when you buy, be sure that you get 
the B A Y C K  Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almoet 
inetantly. And thus work almost in
stantly when you take them. And 
for a gargle, (^nuine Rayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
compleUncaa, leaving no irritating 
particles or grittiness.

B A YE R  Aspirin prices havs been 
decisively reduced on all sizes, so 
there’s no point now in accepting 
other than the real Bayvr article yon 
want

3 If throat is sort, m r 'i  ond Mir S 
* BAYER Auwifi Tabirts in a third 

of a slaw of wst«. CargI* twico. The 
saaa throat lorrnaM alaaoM iratentiy.

IRKCS sa Caaalaa Soysr Aiplifa 
tadtcally Saduesd sa Atf Siaao

Business-Professional
DIRECTORY

A T T O R N  E Y S -A T -LA W

C. F. Sentell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Civil and Criminal PraoUco 
OPPICE: Over Bryant-Llnk

W. W. Hamilton
ATTORNEY

Practice in all Courts
Office in Snyder National

PH Y SIC IAN S  A N D  
SURGEONS

Drs. H. E. Rosser 
and Chas. B. Reed

Practicing Medicine, 
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Over Stinson Drug 
Store No. 2

Office Phone —  171

CHIRO PRACTO RS

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

Cranial. Spinal and Foot 
Adjusting

Chemically Oirrect Pood 
Combinations

301 25tb Street Phone M U

Harris & Sentell
ATTORNEYS - AT-LA  W

Civil and Criminal Law 
Practice in all Courts 

Offlocs In First State Bonk 
Building

Phone 126

Dr. R. L. Howell

Obstretrics and General 
Practice

Suite No. 2 Over Perry Broe

Office Phone—33 
Residence Phone—430

Warren Dodson

Attorney-at-Law

civil and Criminal Practice 
In all Courts

NOTARY PUBUC

Office: H. G. TOWLE BLDG.

O. A. Scarborough
M. D.

General Practice
PHONE 277

Office Over Perry Brotbere

Dr. R. D. English

26 Years a Chiropractor 

20 Years in Snyder

MCH:)eRN EQUIPPED 

OPPICE

2301 30th Street

TELEPHONE 61

R.W. (Dick) Webb

County Attorney

Alse:

Civil Practice In all Courts

, Phone 147

Office: 2nd Floor Courthouse

W. R. Johnson
Consultation and 
General Practice 

Office Over Perry Brothers 
Day Phone 33 Night 133

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Leslie <& Robertson
M. D.’s

General Practice and 
Surgery

Office in Snyder National 
Bank Bldg.

Pay Phone—334 
Night Phones—333 and 23

DENTISTS

Dr. R. O. Fuqua
DENTIST 

Dental X-Ray

Over Bryont-Llnk Comp.any 

PHONES:

Offlco 39* ReoWence 367

ODOM 
Funeral Home

Fully Equipped Chapel

AMBULANCE SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAI.

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Coll Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Offtee over Plggly Wtegly

Harris & Hicks

Dentists

1811*4 26th Street 

Office Phone 21

N. C. Letcher
IW N TIST

Over J. Ot Penney Company

u .


